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Commissioners Court.

This court held two days last week, 
y  adjourned on account of the illness 

of County Judge Lee Wallace, and 
^  met again Monday and held two 

days this week, Judge Wallace still 
not being able to attend court.

Commissioner John Rees o f Center 
Point presided as chairman pro tem.

The reports o f various county of- 
officers examined and approved.

Ordered that $372 be tradsferred 
from Special to C. H. & J. fund.

Hy. Schwethelm appointed Sheep 
Inspector of Kerr county at a sala
ry o f $300 per annum.

A third-class road was ordered 
opened through Walter Real's pas
ture,

County Treasurer was ordered to 
pay off one C. H. R. bond and two 
C. H. and Jail bonds.

Commissioner Arthur Real was 
authorized to borrow $8,000 to re
imburse the bank on money borrow
ed to carry on the road work in 
precinct No. 1, and to borrow addi
tional sums o f money as needed to 
keep said road work going on until 
the bonds are sold, limited to a total 
of $12,000 and at 5 3-8 per cent 
interest.

The regular road funds for this 
year were apportioned as follows: 
Pre. No. 1, $1950; Pre. No. 2. $960; 
Pre. No. 3, $050; Pre. No. 4. $1450.

Presbyterian Locals

The Presbyterian body with which 
our local Presbyterian church is 
connected is one o f the most active 
organizations in Foreign Mission 
work.

Its representatives have had a 
very important part in the changes 
in China. Her veteran Missionary, 
Dr. Dubose, was the leader of the 
m cement that overturned the foot 
binding custom.

The mission in Africa took the 
lead and bore the burden of oppos
ing the Belgian atrocities on the 
Cohgo,

These are but Illustrations o f its 
work for humanity and righteous
ness in the seven countries in which 
it has mission stations.

Among American churches it 
stands second in its |>er capita con
tributions to this cause, many o f its 
churches giving more than four 
dollars per member a year.

Its budget for sustaining the work 
this year amounts to $560,000.

The Assembly has appointed the 
week from Feb. 15th to 22nd as a 
week o f prayer and self-denial for 
this cause. After preaching on the 
subject last Sunday, Dr. Dickey 
asked that the congregation would 
remember this work and bring a 
free-will offering for the purpose 
next Sunday, the 22nd.

W. C. Sweaney a retired printer W. B. Wood and Sam Mayfield 
now living at Lima was in Kerrville r»f Center Point were in Kcrrville 
on business Friday o f last week. on business yesterday.

Fresh country ribbon cane molases Don't forget to attend our big
at 50c per gallon in new cans at 

H. Noll Stock Co.
iShoe sale now on

West Texas Supply Co.

The woolens recently sent us are the prettiest ever shown in 
your town. Select the pattern for your Spring Clothes TODAY, 
and then you will have the pick of Ld. V. Price & Co's entire 
line now being shown by us /

MODEL TAILORING GO.
STEWART VANN. Pnoe «

Center Point Letter.

(R egular Correspondence)
The delegation of Prohibitionists 

who attended the county meeting 
o f Pros at Kerrville Saturday re
port a very harmonious meeting 
and are elated that their choice 
received the instructions for gover
nor.

John Rees has sold his 400 acre 
farm near Camp Verde to his bro
ther Ivy and W. R. Edwards and 
George Sutherland. He received 
the handsome price o f $10,000 for 
i t . .

Truman Hill and family have 
moved to Center Point from their 
ranch on Spring ('reek.

Clyde Miller and family who 
have lived here for the past year 
left Wednesday for their former 
home in north Texas.

The Grain and Elevator Co. have 
their building at the depot finished 
and have the machinery nearly all 
in.

C. W. Howland and family have 
moved back from Sabinal and oc
cupy -one o f the Nelson cottages 
south o f the school building. We 
understand Mr. Howland will open 
up an implement and vehicle busi
ness in the old Nelson warehouse 
right soon.

C. F,. Painter and family have re
turned from the Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth and occupy Bob 
Rees’ farm house on the river above 
town. Bro. Painter preached at 
the Baptist church last Sunday.

Methodist Church Notea

On next Sunday th Methodist

KERR COUNTY INSTRUCTS 
FOR BALL AND THOMAS

Pursuant to the call of State 
Chairman A. W. Walker of Dallas 
a mass meeting o f Prohibition 
Democrats o f Kerr County gathered 
at the court house* is Kerrville last 
Saturday at 2 P. M. where the 
matter of expressing a choice for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor and the selection and in
struction of delegates to the Fort 
Worth confererce next Saturday 
was taken up.

U|H>n motion of H. C. Geddie, 
T. A. Buckner was chosen chairman 
o f the meeting and J. M. Brutf of 
Center Point was elected secretary 
upon motion of A. L. Starkey. 
The meeting was opened with prayer 
led by Mr W. E. 1‘atford of Center 
Point.

Nominations were then called for 
and J. H. Hunter of Center Point 
placed in nomination Hon. Thos. H. 
Ball o f Houston. H. C. Geddie 
offered the name o f Hon. Cullen 
Thomas of Dallas. No other nomir 
nations were offered and no other 
candidates mentioned. A motion 
was then made by A. I,. Starkey 
that a vote'be taken by secret ballot 
on the two nominated and that the 
one receiving the largest number of 
votes should be our unanimous first 
choice and the other our unanimous 
second choice for governor. Frank 

! Allen and J . J. Starkey were appoin
ted as tellers anti when the vote 
was taken up it showed 23 votes for 

I Ball and 8 fot Thomas.
, By motion the chair then appoin*

: te«l a committee o f three to nomi- 
i nate delegates to the Fort Worth'

SELF’S JEWELRY STORE
TO HAVB NEW HOME

A. E. Self, Kerrville’s popular 
jeweler, will begin at once the erec
tion o f a new building right beside 
his present quarters for his jewelry 
store and expects to have' it comple
ted and ready to move in by April 
1st. His new store will be 20 by 
40 feet in size and will have plate 
glass front and up-to-date equip
ment in every respect. Mr. Self’s 
business has steadily grown until 
he is now compelled to move into 
lurger quarters, and he expects to 
build and equip a store that will be 
a credit to the town as well as ade
quate and convenient for his busi
ness. The store will have a concrete 
sidewalk in front.

PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE

Coming, The White Glove Band, 
a sensational three reel feature pro
duced by the famous Gaumont Co. 
This is a very strong and beautiful 
story showing the lives of this fa
mous band o f crooks and the work 
o f one o f Paris’ most lenowned de
tectives. It is wonderful to see the 
metnods they use to produce money. 
This picture is highly sensational 
and also has a' pretty love story 
mingled with it. There will also be 
two other reels which will make a 
live reel show. Prices 10 and 20 
cents. Your money back if you are 
not satisfied.

SATURDAY NIGHT. FEB. 21st.

pulpit will 1m* filled by Prof. Dwight conference as follows: M. O. Britt, 
L. lloopingarner o f Austin, who Dr. J. L. Fowler, and A. L. Starkey, 
will deliver a discourse on some ed- The following delegates were re- 
ucational subject. Prof. Hoopin- ported and duly elected: H. C. 
garner is a  member of the faculty ('.eddie, J. J. Starkey, T. A. Buck- 
o f the State University and we are nvr> J. J . s . Gammon, J.E. Palmer, 
sure the subject will lie an Inter,**-1 J .̂v. D. P. Airhart. Rev. J. H. Jack-

son. J. C. Sing, Rev. J. H. Hunter. 
J. M. BrulT. Rev. K. E. Duke, John 
Ri-es. Dr. J. W. Merritt. By motion 
the names o f the nominating com
mittee were added to the list.

A motion by J. E. Palmer was 
then adopted instructing the dele

t in g  one. Everybody is invited to 
attend the services.

DIED
The death angel visited the home 

|of E. H. and Maude Stone of In
gram, and ttMik their only hnlie.

KERRVILLE SUMMBR NORMAL

Prof. A. R. Thomas, superinten
dent o f the Skidmore public schools, 
was in Kerrville Saturday in the in
terest o f the Summer Normal here 
o f which he has been chosen as 
director. The Normal will be held 
here from June 5th to July 17th 
inclusive.

Prof. Harris is an educator o f 
splendid ability and a very pleasant 
gentleman to meet. With him as 
conductor and backed by a good 
faculty the normal this year ought 
to be a splendid success.

Bap ^  ulinrch Notes.

Rev. T. C. Long o f San Antonio 
preached two very interesting ser
mons for us Sunday. The evening 
discourse was illustrated hy a chart 
and was very instructive. Bro. I/»ng 
remained over and preached at the 
Mexican Mission Monday night.

Rev. J. H. Benson, a missionary 
who recently returned from Mexico 
on account o f the hostilities there 
and is now residing in San Antonio, 
came up to Kerrville Tuesday an ! 
is holding services at the Mexican 
Mission every night this week. He 
will preach for the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday morning and 
evening.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Weston was gladdened and bright
ened by the arrival o f a baby girl 
Wednesday night. Both mother 

- and babe reported doing nicely.—
The Advance gives the local news. Leakey Pioneer.

W . A . F A W C E T T
FIRE IN S U R A N C E

1 represent 14 different companies doing business under 
the State laws Uhe.Jtind that gives protection when you 
need it.)

I write insurance on WOOL, MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Business Houses. Stocks; Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture, both town am) country.

PH O N E  NO. 4 . K E R R VILLE . T E X A S

Isw n n cr Woodrow, bom  Nov. 6th gate* to cast the vote of this county 
1912, died Feb. IS, 1914. One year.' «s a unit on all matters that may

ci>me up for consideration at the 
Fort Worth conference, and that if 
a condition should arise whereby it 
would be useless to longer cast the 
vote for either Ball or Thomas, then 
the delegates to use their best judg
ment in casting the same, and that 
a majority o f the delegates present 
shall rule in such matter.

The meeting was attended hy a 
large body o f representative Demo
crats from over the county who are 
in favor o f g ood  government and 
who believe that to have good gov
ernment in Texas we must go out 
o f the saloon business.

The meeting was entirely harmo
nious throughout, there not being a 
dissenting voice in any o f the pro
ceedings.

The. following from outside o f 
Kerrville precinct were present: 

From ('.enter Point, J. M. Bruff,

three months and seven days old. 
His life was short, hut like sunshine 
in the home. We buried him in the 
Nichiffs cemetery, 3 p. m. Feb. 14, 
Rev. J. II. Jackson conducting the 
service.

Oh, yet once more, my Italic, to 
hear thy cry!

Oh, vet once more, my hahe, to 
see thy smile!

Oh. yet once more, to feel against 
my breast

Those cool, soft hands, that warm 
wet. eager mouth

With the sweet sharpness o f its 
budding pearls!

The mother bowed her head;
Love's troubled fount was in tears 

o ’errun —
A murmer a struggle and grace 

had won.
"N ot my will," she said, "but thine 

be done!”
By A Friend.

Baptist Ladies Aid

1. •. BOBSITT. fr-iJv.. f  . r. w him t ax. c..k^ 
t>« a. liiLHsuTu vi*.
A. B. WltUAVINOS. Asm. U . l w

r. r. nr. hmtibt. 
db. a. (ULaaAirH.

____  A. B. WIUIANIONton. Dimrr. j. a. atasait

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus anil Profits, 8,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  B U IL D IN G
Sooth Water Street

KERRVILLE.......................TEXAS

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent’ the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders. Ger
man American and Am l ican Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence projierty 
I insure Cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET, 
KERRVILLE. TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

Prof. M. O. Britt, Rev. J. H. Hun- 
The Society held its regular Mis- ^  | .̂v K Uuke, w . E. Pafford. 

sionary meeting at the home of Mrs. l)r J, w . Merritt. J. W. Nelson. 
Guinn. Tuesday afternoon. There j„h n  Rees, Frank M. Allen, T. A. 
were 17 members and two visitors MeBryde, Truman Hill, Bob Rees, 
present. The president called the p rorn Upper Guadalupe; H. I. 
meeting to order and conducted Hardin, J. C. Sing. Joe Byas. 
the business. From Mountain Home: G. T.

Mrs. McCoy led an interesting Dechert, G. A. Abair. 
program consisting of several splen- From Ingrain: Dr. J. L. Fowler, 
did pai<ers on the life of our great V
statesman, Isaac Taylor Tichenor. Wanted German girl to do cook- 

We were glad to have as our inK an(* R«'neral house work. Tele
guest, Rev. J. H. Benson, a mission- phone 43, Mrs. K. H. Dewees, 
ary from Mexico, who has been on — -
the field ten years, and is over for a Sj(, Fetergon ig having a nice cot- 
short stay. He will lecture to the . . . . .  . . .  * ,,, . •
ladies Sunday at 4 p.m. at Fawcett’ s * * *  bu,lt on b,s ,ota on Washington 
Hall on our work in the foreign "treet. This w,n make thrw! nice 
field and papal lands. The ladies houses Mr. Peterson has built dur- 
are all requested to be present. • jng the past year for rent purposes.

Ktter the meeting our hostess others follow his good example 
served delicious refreshments and « . . .  . , . . .
pleasant social hour was spent. ,n thu" hel»,,n* 10 bu,1(1 UP oUr town' 

The next meeting will be held Neat and modern house, will always 
with Mrs. W. E. Williams. Bible rent at a good price and will attract 

| lessen 9th and ltlth chap, o f Isiah. (desirable tenants.

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

All the latest Fountain Drinks, Fruits, Candies. Stationery, Etc. 

FINE CHOCOLATE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.

MOUNTAIN STREET, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moors

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Ux Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS



WEARY OF PANAMA
fCOL. GOETHAL8 AND HI8 AIDS 

WILL BE MIGHTY GLAD TO 
COME BACK HOME.

CLIMATE IS VERY TRYING

Canal Builders Hava Bean Drenched j
With Rain Nina Months of Each

Yaar, but Hava Complatad 
Their Task Quickly.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington. — Colonel George W. 

Ooethals. chief englueer of l ’anama 
■Canal construction, will remain as 
governor of the Isthmus only until 
January first next This seems to be 
assured. The great engineer proba
bly will either accept the police com- 
mUelonerahlp of New York or under
take some other work of prominence, 
provided be Is placed on the retired 
lis t o f the army after the canal Is 
opened.

It always has been known that Col
onel Ooethals did not caro to be made 
governor of the Canal Zone to bold 
the position for any great length of 
time. Colonel Ooethals, Lieutenant- 
Colonel William L. Btbert and the oth
er  great engineers are willing and 
even wish to leave the Isthmus of 
Panama as soon as ths great work Is 
com pleted? W hy? They need rest 
and moreover they are tired of the 
tropical life.

Doee anybody blame the chief en
gineer or hts division engineers for 
■wishing in their hearts to come bark 
to  the United States? The work In 
th s Culebra Cot, with the nervous 
a train Imposed because of Its peculiar 
difficulties, killed Lieut. Col. David 
IDuH. Galllard. He virtually had fin
ished his labor when be gave up his 
life. The work o f the other divisions 
■on the Isthmus was as heavy as that 
■with which Galllard was confronted, 
(but It was not In Its nature so trytng. 
I f  It bad been, other great engineers 
like Galllard probably would have died 
at their post

Life on Isthmus Is Trying.
Io August o f last summer, I visited 

the Isthmus of Panama and was the 
gueet o f a division engineer who was 
one o f my rises mates at West Point. 
H e Is a big man In brain and body, 
hut that he felt' somewhat the effects 
o f  the tropic sun. o f  anxiety and of 
physical and mental labor there was 
n o  doubt. What la true o f him un 
questionably Is true o f other engineers 
■who have done thstr work on the 
Isthmus. Seven years of It. and Is 
there any wonder that they yearn for 
hom e?

For nine months each year for seven 
years the workmen o f Panama have 
been rained no. For these nine 
months they were drenched and dried 
alternately four or five times a day 
The rains descend as they do not de
scend anywhere else and then they 
stop and a baking sun comes out to 
roast man and beast for an hour or 
two, then to disappear and let the 
rain go at It once more.

When a young officer of engineers 
■who was assisting the engineer In 
charge o f  the construction o f the 
Gatun Locks and dam was working at 
Porto Hello getting out stone and 
gravel to be osed for foundations. It 
Talned fifty-nine Inches In one month 
H is chief, necessarily anxious to com 
plete his work, kept calling on his 
lieutenant for quicker action and 
more material. One day the young 
officer flashed this telegraphic men 
•age to his superior: “ Fifty Inches o f 
Tain not extraordinary; anything more 
considered an act o f  Ood and man's 
responsibility ceases.''

The youngster received no more 
hnrry-up orders.

Work Has Beee Done Quickly.
The Panama t'anal has been com

pleted quickly. The men building It 
kept everlastingly at It and yet there 
■was the appearance o f lelsurellnesa 
In the work. It was only In appear 
aaoe, however. They walked slowly 
from  one post o f  duty to another, bat 
when they were standing •till direct
ing they made the dirt fly because 
the laborers under them were men to 
whom tropic conditions were usual 
and to whom the short hot|rs and the 
goo£ treatment accorded by the 
American officers were unusual and 
made tabor with them a seeming' ftps- 
tlma. ,

With few Individual exceptions, the 
working force on the Isthmus o f Pan
ama has kept Its health. The Ameri
can engineer officers, however, have 
fe lt the effects o f  seven years o f labor. 
M oreover, they are homesick and their 
homesickness hat been accentuated 
by the fact that the time Is near at 
hand when they can come home for 
the cure.

Keeping In Touch With People.
President Wilson has said that In all 

he does he wants to be guided by the 
views o f the country rather than by 
(h ose  o f  the city o f Washington. Not 
long after his Inauguration he said to 
the newspaper men: "The only way I 
ren  succeed Is by not having my mind 
liv e  In Washington My body must 
live  here, but my mind has got to live 
tn the United States, or elss I will fall. 
. . .  1 havs got to understand ths 
eoantry or  I win not understand my 
Jwt>“

tt la probable that every president 
has felt exactly as Mr. Wilson feels, 
bat It waa probably only Theodore 
BooaeveH who made actual systemat
ic  dally attempts to keep in touch 
■with the Mnttmaot o f the entire coun
try. Mr. Wilson la doing vary much 
th s  asm s thing that Mr. Boosavgit 
dM . and time wtH disclose whether or 
Mol ha la wise t o ^ d o t a g .  O f eowrae

that be has been wise In keeping In 
toych with the sentiment o f the coun
try, but If he misinterprets the senti
ment and legislation goes wrong, then 
perhaps some unthinking ones will 
say he went to the wrong quarters for 
hts Information and should have de
pended entirely upon the advice of 
his party leaders In Washington

Wilson's "Yellow  Journal.''
It Is said that the number of news

papers which reach the White House 
now Is greater than ever before in 
the history o f the country. It Is the 
business of one o f the employes to 
make up for Secretary Tumulty a 
“ dally newspaper." This is stmply a 
compilation of news and editorial 
opinions from all the great newspa
per* o f the country.

President Wilson takes this com 
pilation. which Secretary Tumulty 
Jocosely has called the ‘ 'Yellow Jour
nal.” and reads it through, depending 
upon It for light upon the viewpoints 
of all sections of the country. The 
president, o f course, trusts tn large 
measure to the press of the country 
for Information, but It must be said 
that the press of the country cannot 
depend to any great extent upon 
President Wilson for Information.

Not In years has there been In the 
W hite House so reticent a president 
as W oodrow Wilson, Ills well known 
phrase “ pitiless publicity" has become 
more or less o f  a joke among news
paper men. It is perfectly true that 
he talks to correspondents and tells 
them things, but on the more Import
ant affairs he keeps his own counsel 
absolutely, and allows the news to 
come, out from other quarters. This 
Is regarded by aome o f  the adminis
tration's officials as being bad policy.

Unlike Taft and Rooaavelt.
President Wilson In one way Is the 

exact opposite of either President 
Taft or President Roosevelt. lie  | 
car** little or nothing apparently for 
society as such. He attends only Such 
dinners as he feels that ho must at
tend because o f his position as prest- | 
dent o f the United States. There 
gather in Washington constantly con . 
grosses o f  various kinds. The differ 
ent lines o f business and the different 
lilies of philanthropic endeavor which 
are followed by men and women 
throughout the United States lead fre  
quently to Y.'ashlngton where great 
general meetings are held.

It was the rule o f President Itooae 
veil and President Tart to address 
virtually all these congresses Presl 
dent Wllaon rarely attends any ol j 
them, although be alwnys names some 
official o f government to represent 
him. Whatever else can be said 
about Woodrow Wilson, he attends 
strictly to the business of the execu 
live office, although It must be said 
some people think that making sd 
dresses which will be sent through 
the country as messages from the 
president 1* a part of the duties ol 
the chief executive. Agalu. It Is all j 
In the viewpoint

Question of Railway Mall.Pay.
Within six weeks a report must Is 

made to congress on a subject which 
has been vexing the government and 
the railroad* for year* Thi qutstloo i 
to be answered by the report Is how 
much money ought to be paid the 
transportation companies for carrying 
the malls

In the last year o f the Taft ndmtn- : 
lsfratlon. but when there was a Demo 
cratlc house of representatives, there' 
wae a paragraph Inserted In the post- 
office appr< pnatton bill authorizing 
the appointment of a Joint committee 
on railway pay. It Is the report of 
this committee which must be made 
to congress soon. The members of 
the committee are former' Senator 
Jonathan Hourne, J r , former Senator 
It. A. Richardson, Senators John H 
tlankhoad o f Alabama and John W. j 
Weeks o f Massachusetts, and Hepre 
sentatlvee James T. Lloyd of Missouri 
and William E. Tuttle o f  New Jersey

While the committee, largely through 
the activities o f Chairman Hourne. ' 
has done an Immense amount o f work 
In the line o f  study of a vital topic.
It Is said that there are comparatively 
few evidences that a scientific method 
o f readjustment bas been discovered.

Mr. Burleson's Estimate.
It Is said that Postmaatsr General 

Burleson has filed a report with the 
Joint committee on railway mall pay ' 
setting forth "that according to ascer 
tatnmenta and conclusion based on the 
conditions of 19l»9. the railroads In 
1913 were overpaid about $300,(KWt" j 
R may bo that another computation 
difference would wipe out this o v er  j 
piHmtnt margin and prove that the 
railroad officials are telling the truth 
when they say that It coats them much 
more to carry the malls than they get 
out o f the treasury for performing the 
service.

For a year off and on. and for the 
last two months exclusively. Dr. M. C. 
Lorens, a statistician or the Interstate 
commerce commission, has been espe
cially employed by the Joint commit
tee. R. H. Turner, secretary of the 
committee and an experienced man In 
matters o f this kind, has made a ep e  
da l Investigation. Ho and Dr. Loren* 
have worked independently and with
out knowledge of each other's conclu 
slons. It Is said that when their two 
reports were compared It was found 
both had reached the opinion that the 
railroads were being underpaid about 
IS per cent.

The Joint committee has under con
sideration a bill prepared by Dr. Lo
rens establishing car-ton-mile as ths 
untied basis for compensation. In plnca 
of the quadrennial weighing which tt 
Is said experience has demonstrated 
gives tie* to gross error.

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING
MAY ATTEMPT TO RUSH BORDER FALLING HAIR MEANS

■ B I h ^ h d a n d r u f f  is  activeREBELS PREPARING TO GET 
HOLD OF GEN. SALAZAR.

'  . n „ , r , n  Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
He Appeal* to UnitedJiUto* 0 ^  #f D, nderine Right Now— Also

Stop* Itching Scalp.to Protect Him—Troop* Are 
on Guard.

l-:i f ’aao, T ex ' Unauccessfdl in the T h ^  brittle, colorless and scraggy 
attempt last week to organic* u mill hair ls mute evidence of a neglected 
t.ary expedition aguinst constitutional I |,(.p|p; of dandruff—that awJul Bcurf. 
1st* in Juarez by sending men, arms i There is nothing so destructive to 
and horses across, the border near tbe hair as dandruff. It robs the h 
Ysleta, federal sympathizers in El | of tts luster. It* strength and Its ve 
Paso are organizing another move- ! ||fe ; eventually producing a leverisfr 
ment by, which they intend to cross ; a(.aa and Itching of the scalp, whlc 
over several hundred men within a if not remedied causes the hair root! 
few d»>s to ware war on the consti to shrink, loosen and die then tli 
tutlonallsts. information regarding the hair falls out fast. A little DandertaA 
planned military movement had been tonight -now- apy time— will surely 
obtained' by government officials at [ save your hair.
El Paso, and a strict vigilance Is be 
lng maintained’ along the border by 
the United States troops to present 
it from being successfully carried out

Get a 25 ceut bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderiue from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance

(Copyright.)
Baseball Turns Leave for the South. — New* Item.

175,287 PAID FOR SCHOOL BONDS! “ M convicisTo build highways

A quantity of arms, ammunition and *hlcli Is so beautiful It will becom e 
dynamite was discovered by soldiers wavy and fluffy and have the appear

ance o f abundance; an incomparable 
gibes and softness, but what will

EDUCATION BOARD VOTES 940,300 
ON OLD. 930.987 ON NEW ISSUES.

Valuable Oil on Island.
Off yielding a high grad* kerosene 

la foetid on the Island of Timer, 439 
miles from K i t  Darwin California

Balance of 9133.825 Due to Be Settled
Before Additional. Purchases Are 

Made— Report by Counties.

Austin. Tex.—The state board of 
wducatlon. In regular monthly session 
Monday, voted the payment of 
$44,300 on bonds previously purchased 
amounting to $208,500, and paid an 
installment of $30,98? cm new bonds 
purchased, valued ut $104,812.

According to the method adopted 
recently by the board, no more' new 
bonds will be purchased until the bal
ance of $133,825. duo on the bonds 
purchased Monday, Is {gild.

The bonds purchased were: City 
of Commerce school house,- $5,000; 
Hrashenr independent school district, 
$4,000; CaipevlUe Indejiendent school 
district, $6,582.50; Jayton Independent 
school district, $12,000; Meridian in
dependent school district, $3,000; Re
ran Gap Independent school (llstrlrt, 
$12,000; Robstpwn independent school 
district, $4,250; Tell Independent 
school district, $25,000; AVuilow Holi- 
independent school district, $2,500; 
Anderson County common school dis
trict No. 29, $3,000; Atascosa County 
common school district No. 22, $20,- 
000; Collingsworth County common 
school district No. 2. $2.ooo: Collings
worth County common school district 
No. 28. $1,500; Coryell County com 
moa school district No 74. $3,000. 
Dickens County common school dis
trict No. 15, $3,000; Krath Count) 
common school district No. 9. $3,000; 
Erhth County common school district 
No. 62, $2,500; Krath County Common 
school district No 21. $ 1.500, Fannin 
County common school district No. 
!• I. $1 ■■•••' <; i '.tn • - mm

■ N--
County i - mim-ti ... ......I «lt- 1r -■ t Nm •
*1.000; Grimes County common school 
district No. 18, $1,300; -Hopkins Coun
ty common school district No, 32. 
$2,000; Hopkins County common 
school district No. 43, $1,900; Hopkins 
County common school district No. 92. 
$1 .800; I m a r  County common school 
district No. 7. $3,000; Lamar County 
common school district No. 9. $2.t«u>; 
Lamar County common school dis 
trict No. 78, $1,500; Lee County com 
mon school district No. 22. $l.ooo; 
Limestone County common school dl* 
trict No 29. *2,0i»«. Limestone Conn 
ty common school district No »4. 
$2,000; Limestone Counly common 
school district No 102, $t,000; I’arkor 
County common school district No. 71, 
$2JH)0; Robertson County common 
school district No. 3, $2,500; Robert 
son County common school district 
No. 4, $2,500; Robertson County com 
mon school district No. 34. $12,000; 
Shelby County common school dis
trict No. 14, $f00; Shelby County com 
mon school district No. 82. $4t*o; Up
shur County common school district 
NO. 49. $1,000; Wharton County com 
mon school district No. 17. $5,000.

The state board unanimously re 
versed the derision of the hoard of 
trustee* of the Gonzales Independent 
school district, as well as that o f for- 
ner Superintendent o f Public Instruc

tion F. M. Hralley, which refused per 
mission to Syrian children to attend 
the white free school*. This question 
has been In'rontroversy for a year and 
Monday's decision o f the state board 
means that sixty seven Syrian children 
o f scholar-tic age In Oonxale* may at 
tend the white schools.

The board acted on an opinion given 
recently by the attorney general s de
partment that to exclude the Syrian 
children from the free public schools 
would be unconstitutional and In vio
lation at the bill o f righta.

Governor Signs Contract Whereby 
Fifty Convicts Will' Be Placed 

on Road Work on Honor.

Auatln, Tex.— A contract of state 
wide Interest and Importance was c o ii 
automated Monday when the governor 
sanctioned an agreement whereby fif
ty convicts are to be placed In public 
road work in Texas and will b<> en
gaged in their labors without guards.

This Is a most Important precedent 
In this state, though It ha* been tried 
successfully in Uolorado, Illinois and 
one or two other states where many 
miles of the finest macadamized roads 
have' been constructed at a minimum 
cost. The convicts are given whole
some labor In the open air with the 
ever present guards removed, thus 
stirring the men's responsibility ami 
self-respect.

If the experiment soon to begin In 
Texas proves a success, it Is easily 
predicted that there will soon he 
muny miles of fine highways (ravers 
Ing thjs broad land.

Under the contract consummated 
Monday fifty convicts will be sent to 
Smith 4’ounty within the next ten days 
to work the roads radiating from Lin 
dale In what Is known as Road Uis- 
-trict No I, which issued $75,<" 0 worth 
of bonds. It Is hoped to build sixty 
m iles.of macadam road under this ap 
propria!inn with convicts. The road 
district will pay $15 per month for 
the hire o f men, likewise It will feed 
and care for rhern.

Of the $15 to be pal<J the state, 
$7 5<i will go tr> tho penitentiary fund 
and 97.50 will be credited ft) tne j ■■ r 
son a l account of the convict. This 
last will 1m- an encouragement to the 
men to work and maintain good rec 

j ords as prisoners, and It will also tend 
I to popularize this class el labor and 

Incite the eonv id s  to apply f->r out 
1 side assignments.

Awards Announced at Corn Show.
Dallas, Tex Awards were an- 

nouOrcd Thursday In the "dairy and 
creamery butter contests at the Na
tional Corn Exposition The contests 
for creamery butter were for three 
zones. Northern. < -ntrsl and Mouth 
era, utul Wisconsin won first place 
for the Northern zone, Illinois tor 
the Central zone and Texas won all 
premiums for the Southern zone In 
the dairy butter contest, op*-n to all 
eotner*. Texas won all o f the ton 
prizes, except the eighth, which was 
won by an Oregon exhibitor. Peder 
Christenson o f Cushing. \VU, won the 
grand championship for creamery and 
dairy butter.

of the' Fifteenth cavalry on the Aide 
rete ranch near Ysleta Saturday and | 
army officers believe that this was 
to be used In the filibustering ejtpcdi 
lion which was planned for last week 
to cross to Mexico and attack Juarez. 
The war munitions were hidden in 
an Irrigation ditch on the ranch. The : 
material has been confiscated by the . 
military authorities.

General Jose Ynez Salazar, who is j 
an inmate of the Fort Hliss prison ! 
< amp, fears that the constitutionalists 
will make an attempt to rusll the sol 
dler guard over him In order to give 1 
the impression that they are going to 
assist him to escape so that tho ! 
American soldier* will carry out the , 
order* to shoot him if ho attempts j 
to escape. Salazar has sent word to ! 
General Scott that this Is to Iw at j 
templed and has asked that he b< ; 
given protection In such case In re i 
Ply. General Kcott has notified Sala
zar that If ho so desires, he will place i 
him in tho aoldu-r guard house at 
Fort Hliss.

Salazar, through his attorney, Klfn- ! 
go Baca of Albuquerque, N. M , nctl- ! 
fled General Scott that he would make 
no effort to escape from hts prison 
He said he knew that any such an a t-. 
tempt would be useless because of his 
guards.

Maximo Castillo Is still St large in 
tho htiiu west of Pearson, Chihuahua, 
though he is being hunted by hun
dreds of constitutionalist troops fa *  
ttllo Is believed to be in hiding at one 
of th*r~ many small ranch-s In the 
mountainous districts west of Pear j 
son and la being sheltered by the m - i 
live ranchmen. Nearly every Mexican 
o f the lower class In (he dls'rict Is a 
sympathizer of Castillo’s because in 
the past he has jilvhlt*l up amongst 
them a great deal of hi* loot and sums 
of mom-y he has extorted from Ameri
cana after holding them for ransom

Colonel Tom Bat' Lead*.
Hulk*. 7'ex — Prohibition democratic 

county conventlcn* reported to dm'.- 
account for 13,619 of the 15.940 votes 
eligible to b-- cast In th<* stale con 
vention at Fort Worth next Saturday., 

umtnarlz 4 as foi

please you most will be after juat a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot o f flue, downy hair— new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

It doesn't always take a kwueplti® 
assertion to throw dust In the ethos 
fellow's eyes.

Putnam Fadeb-sa Dyes color more 
Toods than others Adv.

A Scholar.
Itacori -lioti't you think that man 

look* like a scholar?
Egbert—Sure thtug. .Looks like one 

who would be at the foot of the class 
all the time.

Only On* “ BKOMO QUININE"
To f*t lb* gf&ttt-f. evil tor full namg LAXATIVE l-k ovo tzl'IN’ INK Look for >un*iw*nt 
It. W. UKOVK. ,Cuf*> * Cold m  Ou« Per. 2Vc.

The Man Without Folly.
William iH-au Howells, apropos of 

the tercentenary of the birth of lav 
Rochefoucauld, quoted at a dinner', In 
Heaton some of tho Famous French 
man * maxims.

' l a  Rochefoucauld," said Mr, How
ells, "wasn't tho sorrowful tnisan 
thrope some people think, but a gay 
and gallant figure. Ills character was 
best portrayed, indeed, by One of his 
best maxims:

“ tie who is without folly Is not so 
wise as be thinks.’ "

Clever Wife.
Rood faddists cause Mr. Ralph 

Nevlll to make some rather piquant 
remarks In his latest book, "Fancies 
Fashiona and Fads" iM etuco*. and 
he Tells an amusing story at the ex
pense o f one of them

When at luncheon with a friend he

Confederate Begins Lincoln Memorial.
Washington.— While freezing winds 

swept across the Potomac from the 
Virginia hills where stand* the Ia-e 
Mansion at Arlington, a bureto-adod 
Confederate officer Thursday opened 
the simple exercise that marked llio 
breaking of the ground for .the con
struction of the marble memorial the 

l nation ia about to •#■-< t I - Abraham 
Lincoln.

Two Bridge* to Be Erected.
AA'harton, Tex.— The county cotumis- 

slonqrs have entered Into a contract 
for the construction of two bridge* 
in the county which were washed 
a way by the recent flood. One will 
span the Uolorado river at Glen 
Flora and the other Peach creek at 
Spanish Camp.

Express Dividend Reduced.
New Y ork — The Adams Express 

Company Wednesday reduced Its 
quarterly dividend from 93 to 91.50 a 
share. The company has been paying 
dividends at the rate of $12 «  year 
since 1909.

Voters Adopt Commission Plan.
Lullng. Tsx.— In Tuesday's election, 

commission form of government car
ried by s  vote of 84 to 24. D. C. Muen- 
ster and A. Beversdorf, 8 r , were elect 
ad oommlsaloasra

Mother Is Made Executrix.
Milwaukee, \Vis— The bond.of IJO,- 

000 was filed In the Hennepin County 
probate court Tuesday for Mrs. I>el- 
lora II Gates, mother of the late 
Charles R. Gates, and she was given 
charge of all the property 'belonging 
to her son In Minnesota by order of 
Judge John Dahl.

Chihuahua Banks Taken Over.
Chihuahua. Mex.—Local banks whlrh 

discontinued business several months 
ago as a result of chaotic conditions, 
were taken over by the state govern
ment in a decree Issued by Governor 
Chao AVednesday.

The fem it* a 
low *;

Instructed for -
Hall ...................................................  5.7" l
Thoms* ........................................  52k
Mayes ...............................................  513
Lane .................................................  366
Brooks     122
S e l ls ..................    .104
Constructed ..........................  6.2?9

O f the unlnstructed votes, 1.605 arc 
shown to have preference' for Hall, 
making a total o f 7,309 for Hall, as 
compared with 1,662 for all other*, 
and with 4.674 unlnstructed votes and 
2.295 unreported votes subject to dl* 
position.

Senator Bacon Passes Out.
Washington — Augustus Octavius 

Racon, United State* senator from 
i Georgia for nearly nineteen years and 
j chairman of the foreign relations com 

mlttc'e since the ascendancy of the 
democratic party March 4* 1913, died 

| In a hospital Saturday In Washington 
] after an tllness of ten day*. He was 
, the first United State* senator elected 
| by direct vote of the people tinner tht 

seventeenth constitutional amend
ment Though Senator Bacon had 
been seriously III with kidney trouble 
and eomplh atlons developing from a 

’ broken rib. hts death was unexpected, 
j, It came suddenly at 2 o'clock in th< 
1 afternoon and news of the end fell 
, upon the senate a* a shock while If 
1 was In executive session.,

Eighty-Seven Carloads Precooled.
j San Benito, Tex.— Since the open 
! fhg o f the shipping season tn the 

lower Rio Grande Valley eighty-seven 
carloads of vegetables hav-f been pre 
cooled al the local precooling plant 
exceeding Inst year's record for the 
same time by twenty-two cars.

Second Protest Is Entered.
City o f Mexico.—Charge osh au g h  

nessy made a second protest Saturday 
to President Huerta against the news

obeervt-d "that he tour 
but ate only certain *t 
riaii dishes, which had •< 
prepared for hia *pc< lal 
latter on ." sAy* Mr.- Net'll 
o f his wife It this new 
with her husband.

" 'If didn t at first.* she 
It does now.'

* ‘From his looks he cei 
to thrive on it. He never 
robust In his life.'

I lake i .irV of that.' 
‘though 1 lioi*- he won't 
No man partake* o f a 
oroua ifiet than he Every 
vegetable rotiwon you 
full o f the strongest meat 
by my orders, Is put Int 
served to him before It 
the table.'"'

ied no meat, 
uugi vegeta- 
rhb-ntly b-«n  
i - •  i mpt-ou 

Inquired 
agreed

. “ I 
diet

replied, 'but

ainly seem* 
ooked more

ie went on, 
iind It out. 
ore  carnlv- 

of those 
Jay was 
\ which, 
rrythlng 
tats on

in

« l

Hans Schmidt Sentenced.
New York.— Hans Schmidt was sen

tenced Wednesday to die In the elec
tric chair during the week beginning 
March 23 for the murder of Anna Au- 
mulier.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Also Have Things to Learn.-

"For many years 1 hud used coffee 
and refused to be convinced of its bad
effect upon the human system,' writes 
a veteran school teacher

"Ten years ago I was obliged to 
give up uiy much-loved work in tho 
public schools after years of contiuu 
ous labor. „ I had developed a w ell de
fined case of chronic coffee puleoaing.

Tbe trouble* were constipation, 
*-p ’ - : of : I* - li- > - - a . in ping
In the top of my- head, and various 
part* of my body, twitching of my 
limbs, shaking of my head and, at 
times after exertion, a general gone ' 
feeling with a toper s desire for very 
strong coffee. ] was a nervous wreck 
for years.

A short time ago friend* tame to 
visit u* and they brought a package 
of. Postum with them, and urged me 
to try It. I was prejudiced because 
some year* back I had dfunk a cup ot 
weak, tasteless stuff called Postum 
which 1 did not like at all.

"This tl|ne. however, my friend* 
made the Postum accosding to direc
tions on the package, and it won me. 
Soon 1 found myself improving in a 
tnogt decided fashion.

' The odor o f boiling ccffce  no long
er tempts tae. 1 am so greatly bene
fited by Po«tum that If 1 continue to 
improv* as I aru now. I'll begin to 
think l have found the Fountain of 
Perpetual Youth This is no fancy 
letter but stubborn facts which I ain 
glad to make known "

... _______ _ . . . .  , N*«“ * (>7 Postum Co,, Battlapaper El Impartial, which continue* Creek Mlch WrU,  for a Qf .
to publish personal attacks on Presl j n oad to Wellvills.”
de" ‘  "  ilson. Postum now come* In two form*

The charge went to the president RsguUr P ortu m -m u .t bo well 
who aasured him that he regretted the i boiled
attacks, and would *ee that they wen I in fa n t Postum -ta a soluble pow. 
atopped once for all. | der A tes.poonfal dissolve, quickly

General Hnsrta said he would not *-------------- * ■ —
tolerate such attacks on the president 
of the United State* any more than
b* would similar attacks on himself

la s cup o f hot water and. with cream 
aad sugar, make* a delicious bevtr. 
ago Instantly. Grocers sell both kinds. 

“ There's a Reason" for Postum.
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- moment or two, my lady continued to

Puzzled, the Marquis stralyhiened.
But her eyes wera directed ahead 

and ahe pointed with her whip to a 
break In the w ,ody barrier to the right 
—a path jh a t. springing from the 
roadalde. ao 'in e i to plunge Into the 
very heart of the labyrinth.

“ to o k ! the short cu t!—that would 
bring ua half air hour before them to 
the rulna! l^et ua take It!"

A light ncemeil suddenly to break on 
her companion, and he sprang airily to 
hla saddle. "As my Lady w ills !”  gal
lantly

"Then call to the commandant, and 
tell him w ell meet them there!"

. The Marquis obeyed, and. without 
awaiting answer, or demur from the.

C o n , . , . . .  retire, dsu at-ter /  the ro v e ra - ,]o t , i.tvnrd  n o t  i i i i  t o  f o l l o w  T i f -he M i.::rt . o  an • n o -er u o w n .  a r o  n o t  « a a y  t o  r o u o w
ttb a peasant i>..v The M tint." n small | At the base of the Mount they were

met by a numerous guard bright In
holiday trappings, and, under the care

peasant __s-baond Island, stood In ta«l bay sn 
w  nortliwnsti rn coast of Kranoe. anil 
daring the Time of Ixtuls XVI was a gov- 
•rnrufiH stronghold D^vflop* that the 
I’**«*.a nt boy was the son o f, I>«
s-iiirac, noldcnutn Young ln-satirac deter-ditnss tQ sc-ure an education an! t... ..
t gentleman: a»-< s the governor’ .  dang i- 
ler >t«part f-.'r Paris l.sdy Ktlse returns 
atler sn.ett eenr> s-booling and enter, 
tains tnanv nobles. Her l,«dysblp dsnees 
alth strstige fisherman and a call tv>- urms Is made In an effort to capture a 
n-sterlous l.e Seigneur Molr He esespee 
I nly Klleo le i-aught in the -aranY- ltd- 
Tl-.e Bl-n k ftelgneur rescues and takes 
-r to Ids retrea’ Kllee discovers that 
cf ssvlor « - »  the hoy with the nan 
■ nclier tie. v'.- vieut'e eerv vnt. Is ar- 
sted nn.l brougVit before the governor 

! ndy Ktfse hat Sane1 et aet fr*-e_ H"'*- 
-nr and a priest -it the "f'oeklea " Han 
1 es telle tjezaurac that I.adv Vtllae h«- 

’ rayed him. hut la not believed Tn« 
--elansur plana to releaa- prlaoners a’ the 
Mount T it  KUae plaada with her rath .
r tn spore the livea of eondemned J>r«
* ers rviagtilaed aa s 1 peaannt l-o ' v 

Tdlse rrlr.ab a with the people and rents 
-me etar-llne facts A mrster one 

Mounteb.-nl ataet- a riot. He le arteaie 
and locked up af-er making- elos« ot.ser 
vatlone of the citadel snd Is afterward* 
autntnoned before the governor'* daiigb- 
t-r The go. ernnr enters the risen during 
1 he Interview w'lh the rro'Jtiteba-nV Aa s 
-i-jeerstde-toifr..on. the M ic’itehank le re 
leased by or V r of the governor I ‘e 
euarac overpo».r* guard and d'*na an, 
dler'e unl' rn The Relgne-ir aucrsaafullv 
pieeee f  rr.ts and flicl* the "t treat 
VVhee1 " Jaco ies. the taller f-w -e I to 
tread the whe.d.and bring op enemies of 

■ the governor Th- Pts-k He'gneur llher- 
nhsi the prisoner* The Helgueur aeain 
snsda prla ner The Marquis de Hesu_ 
vlf’ees \ tab* tt-e Mount T ie ladles ant 

' Tlohlea !r*po, t lie  dungeons 1" 11 * e vla'ta 
the Be'gr-etir I.adv Fllse engage* Na nette, d-lighter Pierre t.ar.-rh. friend of 
She Pluck Seigneur, as maid Mi m II* t'-nos tb- r* ' :i- f t: e l*.i S. Ig-c-ur

regard the girl; then touching her i officer In- charge of the guard, (he girl 
horau. wheeled sharply, and set a pace flicked her horse and sent him over

a low bush Into the narrow way. 
Fairly In the path, she rode fast.

of the commandant, with flourish of 
horse, the party swept gaily from 
sands to shore.

"A gallant company, Monsieur le

apd pressing hard liehlnd, my lord 
soon found reason for doubt as to 
the advisability of that route, and a 
suspicion of regret at hit own assent 
to the departure from the main thor
oughfare: As lheir surroundings grew

Commandant!" observed the Marqula I wilder und the slender green figure 
to ihe .officer In charge, as they | flitted more and more recklessly be- 
reachcd the green line at tile- yellow fore him, he even ventured to voice ; 
basin’s edge. "Now If we were to his misgiving-' advise greater erne, 
meet an enemy— " 1 A shake of ti.c fair head was all he

"He would find us prepared, my received for answer und, regardless ! 
la ird !”  (be officer declared. I of the increasing roughness of the !

"T ru e!" And the nobleman com- i way, she continued to sweep on. now 
placenily touched the Jeweled hilt of uphill. then down, avoiding "by a quick 
bis own blade, accompanying the ac- ; turn one obstacle here, leaping anoth 
lion with u tender glance at the Lady I er there! From a black ambush, a
Elite.

She, however, a little ahead, ap
peared not to hear; spoke suddenly to 
her hom e,'and. as they swung from 
the sward, started at a brisk gallop 
down the road. I-aughltig, the others 
i-ame ufler. lords and ladles first; be
hind. with tumuli and clatter, the com 
mandant and his men. As they ad
vanced. ,o'n vltlicr side the way thick 
trunks of moas grown mouarchs up 
lifted their gnarled snd hoary branch 
es, to meet overhead; through leafy 
Interstices bright flashes of sunlight 
allot downward* danced on* flue gar

branch like the arm rtf a Titan reached 
out to scire, but adroitly she swayed 
from Its grasp and only the .twigs and 
leaves touched lightly the bent figure.

My-lord, however, they struck sharp
ly, und at the sudden smart and a 
quick realization « f falling !>ehltid, 
frownlngly lie drove his horse harder. 
The tete-u tele l.e had naturally ex
pected from her bequest to pursue the 
lonelier w ay premised.now not to'mate
rialise; the' Men that she wa* fleeing, 
he pursuing, possessed him. The for
est, a tangle of shrubs aud s'range 
cree]>«rs, was Ihe- scene of the Idyl;

CHAPTER XXVIII.— (Continued 1
"This note might have been Intend 

*d for some adm irer!” said, at length, 
the Governor’s daughter slowly.

"H e looked more Ilka an old priva
teersm an!" murmured the woman 
"And there tuay he some plot—tom e 
plan!"

"Privateersman’ "  The girl's man-, 
ner underwent a change, she shrugged 
her shoulders. "W hat could they hop* 
to  do et the Mount! You are Imagina
tive. M arie!” lightly. "Nanette Is 
good looking', and what little Is her* 
would seem to signify a rendexvoua. 
There may he no great harm In that "

"1 am sorry, my I-ady. to seem to 
think til of my own kin,” muttered the 
woman dejectedly, "but

manta and a. eoutiwawata. and then » fiprMe of the greeiyc^od, danced 
w hisked * ltlslily away. In dim recesses 
finches and sparrows sang; beyond, 
mutmuml streams and rivulets, while 

1 at the feet of-the riders, gay restless 
flowers nodded, as If In accompani
ment to the glad music o f the morn.

’’•Sirmli wonder his Excellency should 
have desired to add this fair principal 
lty to Ills ow n !" muttered the Marquis, 
looking uround "O f the seven forests !

Illusively through the i i f f i r e . l e n g t h  
when my lord hnd begun to grow 
Weary ,of vainly endeavoring to over
take her, fate favor* d his efforts; 
brought to a standstill, at the edge 
of a torrent, the object o f his pur
suit - •

"Are you mad. MllseT”  A shadow 
on his brow, the Marquis rode down 

She made no reply, regarded only

neatb the flurry of hair, were ium*4.
not to the young man, but away, to
ward a gaunt-looking ruin that had 
suddenly uplifted Itself, as If by magic, 
through a rift In the format. Hut a few 
hundred yards distant, the black 
crumbling walls bristled with rough. 
Jagged edges big, broken teeth that 
snarled at the rim of the t-ver-young 
wood The very brightness o f the day 
seemed only to emphasize the omin
ous aspect of the place; to reveal more 
plainly the solitary character of Its 
wildness.

“ The monastery, 1 suppose?”  fo l
lowing the direction of her gas**, tho 
Marquis, after a pause, grudgingly
vo u ch safe  d.

’ Yes.”  said the girl In a low tone;
“ y e s !”

"ShaJl w« go on?”
Her eyes, passing over a tangle of 

shrubs, bushes and thick, natural 
screens, slowly settled on a spot, not 
fur away, where a wild bird, about to 
alight, fled off with a scream.

"Shall we go on ?"
With a start the girl turned; the 

dear-cut features were very grave; In 
hot gar* shone sudden compunction. 
She raised her hand. “ My veil!" she 
said quickly "I- -dropped It. Ho you 
mind? You—you will find It on this 
side of the stream—a little wav down.”

"SIHid?" lie regarded her doubt
fully a moment; then moved by the Ir- 
rcelHtlble appeal In her eyes, rather 
abruptly In* wheeled, and as he did So, 
she gathered up the reins. Hre pro
ceeding farther ur>on this errand of 
gallantry, my lord looked around.

. “ You seem to set great store <>u this 
veil,” he observed suspiciously "And 
I believe you were about to ride o ff ''' 
he added, noting her expression, when, 
liefore she hud time for pretext o r  an
swer, a heavy body stirred In the 
bushes, near at hand, and u gruff vole* 
called out.

"Stand where you are!"
The nobleman's face changed; his 

gaz*-. aa If fascinated, now nested on a 
score of rough figures who. following 

| the order, so unexpected and startling, 
. sprang *tmiiltun**nuHly from neighbor- 
j lug thicket or covert, and advanced 

to surround them. Held by their grim 
ns|*eet tin- des|>erate determined vis

"A message from the commandant
your Excellency!”  said the man. s 
trooper of the Mount, with a respecX 
ful, though nervous salute.

"W hy.” returned the Governor In s 
dry tone, "didn ’t he bring It blm self?"

"Because," the trooper shifted; 
looked away; "because Monsieur le 
Commandant la engaged In scouring 
the country for miscreants, your Ex 
oellency."

“ MlBcreants!”  sharply. "W hat mis
creants?”

"Monsieur le Commandant hopes to 
overtake those who liavo carried off 
the I-ady Ella*," said the messenger
hurriedly, In the tone of onu anxious 
to be done with his task.

"Carried o ff !"  The thin figure wa
vered as If struck by a cold breath 
"Carried o f f !” he ’repeated, laying hla 
hand on the back of the chair

"By a band of the Black Seigneur's 
meu! His lordship, the, Marqula, they 
left behind hound and secured, hut the 
Lady Ellse they took with them,"

For some time his Excellency said 
nothing: like a ghost of himself, 
leaned hard against his support and 
looked at the trooper.

"But how could It have happened?" 
at length In a voice, low. Intense, He 
Inquired "Monsieur le Commandant! 
The gtlard— you all are alive?"

Htumblingly. ns best he could, the 
soldier explained, and when he had 
don e,-h is Excellency mad* no sign 
that ho had heard.

"Monsieur le Commandant further 
ordered me to say he had .no doubt ha 
would return with the l*ady Ellse," 
added the messenger hastily.

"Monsieur le Commandant!" The 
Governor’s eyes suddenly biased; 

j swiftly he put question after questtou. 
i and. having probed to  the core the con 

slstcncy of the tnlo, with a gesture, 
brush and contemptuous, dismissed 
the bearer

<TO BK CONTINUED.*

7
Remorse always “ gets 
you” when you have 
been neglectful of the 
Stomach, Liver and 
Biwels and have al
lowed a spell of Bilious
ness or Indigestion to 
develop— but be of good 
cheer, and try a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

ft will help you back to 
health. Start today

Wfuttemom's
1 f  sA o o  Polishes

Finest Quality Largest Variety

Filling the House.
Th* ihi-atrlc.sl man Just In off th«* 

road was recounting to the New York 
manager his qualifications f6r a box 
utfice post.

” ! don't see Hist yon are any hettet 
I than a dozen other men I can take my

GILT RDCF lb. <0.1, U a - .________ _ , .,,
GIL. H — be sad soloh*. lulu.’ ><ol

, ,_______ _ Mid atmn. .h u m  w ithout rut>-
bing, 25*, *‘ Fre«t-b t.ltw a.”  IQt.

ST .AK n ulutM  lot rl-.mil. «qd tuluPmq al ki.A 
at mu* nr i*. ■/ .**, Ide. "Deads” e*. 2V,

Q U IC K  V V tin  <m Ihiuhl Iona » .k  *eww*> 
i t e a .  mad w h i t e n ,  duty r a a v e e  d w a

of Brittany, none will compare with *he water.
this, the lasaurac w oods What think 
you, Ellse?”  spurring tils hors* near 
bis betrothed’s, "A in* you not taken 
by Its beauties?"

She looked st him with a start: 
sine* leaving th* sands she had not 
spoken, and now. tugging at the reins, 
only said abruptly: "My ssddld'i 1 
believe It Is loose "

"Ito iW !" repeated the nobleman

’1 hope It Is not In your mind to at
tempt to cross," he went on. a shade 
of petulance In hla actenls.

She urged her home forwurd; It 
stopped.

"Ellse! 1 be*.of you! It Is danger
ous; tetter go back, and around!”

But the girl ret her red lips, raised 
her whip, and brought It down hard 
Th* animal sprang Into the foam; 
bresstlng th* current. It sllpi>ed once' "Car. less lackeys' Let us s e e '"  And

"Think no mot* of It! You hsxe j grasplng the bridle of her hors*, pulled , or twice, recovered, snd. afier an ef 
done your duty . Now leave th* mst
ter  to me, and— thank you, M srle!”

When, however, the old nurse had 
gone, all pretense of lightness faded 
from  the fa«*e of the Governor's daugh
ter. and. (>p»ntng the bit of paper, once 
mbre sh>* scrutinized It swiftly, tb 
tentlr

“ Tomorrow Monastery St Rant)—“ 
pi.* rt art Yes it must mean 8t, Itan- 
ulpbe where we sre going And 
whore 1 ■ ppo knew we were going!

In bis own. snd drew both ntiltnals to ; fort, managed to reach the bank op- 
a standstill at the side Of the road 1 posit* My Lord less blithely than 

As he dismounted to examine straps i he had first embarked on the adven-

\ • at down on the beach
rtfh! n!n tjdW»d th^ frag-
n«nt , strlvi'RR to t out A word that
ad l i!ottf«1 and w ah • IntoAt t!

U Sh raed At Ah d€»NV-
ired i IphAP IT "1-adv K - She
;,1 \ p an cTf I.MTlPtl -TT At rrte r«. of
-uurf Kut *ah v *** AAk-

<!Ui<-aty 
10. . m! *V 

BAHV FI ITF
indr t. twiuq Sir. 
Sue. lo Jl U «i Sm> 
"FJIta ’ uir 2V

W . irstU . Ivi ’*•'
. i UF A l. Rot___, I
I’-ASi wsti .  Leuti at tit A. Ilk

eyes wp 
•hone In 
they lnt<

The s* 
t>s rt y to 
and. ner 
the piece o f  the 
to tlie table, ti 
fa.«L Like one

“ Why V’  she 
the brown 

a n»*v light j 
ir depths “ ll must ba- 
O—what *lse?" 
of horna—signal for the 

Ner—broke upon th* sir. 
ly crushing In her palm 

message, she stepped 
the untamed bieak 

In a dream, who yet
feels the t • t-r) f ir  haste, she poured 
out the co ffee, with tltl»lea1 y hand 
r;tls»d th* cup  snd drank, started to 
serve herself again; as If fo rg . ’ ful of 
the •mpuls*-. paused.

"And I ’ ” she mild with dseper 
breath "T o ride to :h* ambush they I 
have so cleverly planned? Allow my ! 
self to he taken prisoner by these -leu- J 
perate men? No. no, I could not! J 
And ye. — " A trampling of horses’ j 
hoofs lit the court b e lo w  Interrupted j 
"They are ready to  start!”  t ’ncer- 
talnly rhe lif<»d her head; lonfcad i 
mound her, then mechanically stepped . 
forward and If ft the room

A set ne of srilnis’ lon gree'ed her In 
(he court. :tilt<- w-ph lords snd iRdles, 
for the most isrt already In the saddle ' 
and waiting

“ liall to Diana, who will’ lead u* In 
the forests’ "

“ Fair nymph, let us aw ay!" and the !
Marqula extended his hand.

With a seemingly merry nod »h* j 
acknowledged their greetings, put out ! 
a foot, and lightly sprang lo her place j 
On the back of the nervous thorough- ! 
bred But ere giving the signal to j 
start, the girl s glance swung around 1 
to a window opposite, where S'ood an 
austere figur*. imp*-rturbabiy looking , 
down to watcb them ride off.

"Au nevolr, non  pens!" Her voice ! 
cose with an odd, unusual thrill "Au 
revolt-!”  she repeated, when a mistl j 
nera In her eyes suddenly blurred , and fastenings, the others dashed bp; [ ture- -follow ed; th* cold waters surged 
*ight c f hlrr. and she tightened the my lady lightly motioned them, on around, snd he almost expected to be 
relm  Yst hesitating to go. her gas* "W e’ll soon overtake you! Ddn’t i swept away. At length, however, 
cleared, aud sgerving. was abruptly w ait!" T’ nquc-attuning, they obeyed, chilled by the Icy touch of the torrent 
arrested by another snd more Inter - though the commandant, to whom a and som e-hat more out of humor, he 
ested spectator, who, partly concealed few moments later she delivered a found himself on the other side Near 
by flowtrs snd plams. ; we red with similar Injunction, brought bis men to , Ihe lop of the bank, where th* Gov- 
XBxiout expectancy from her own bal- ' a halt and proffered his services ernor's daughter had now rhe grace to 
cony As Nanette's eyes met those of Whereupon th* Marquis repeated the await him, he rejoined her, dlsap- 
tbc Governor's daughter, they wavered , girl’s words more sharply; reddening, proval on his face, reproach In his

If jrsmr d-nUf <\om •< I *H? kiad rtm  w«Bl.
m  «Ke p»tre m gt«mi« Inf ■ full mt* !»•* L «t«. c kni^r*

Will I O.MORK IIKUS A CO.
H-M Album St. Cambridge, Maas.

7 A* I >/dr*4 mn4 /  arg*d Ma< «/•». tunrt •*/
'Sk*t Pmittlmt in ifm W arid

Real Estate 
Exchanged
WIIY pay agents 5%  lo t  handling your1 
property when by joining our Asaoriatiou 
you can get names, addresses snd listings 
of huodreds of other mem tiers desiring to 
buy, sell or ssi hougs property evsrywherw 
in United Statesi* We iurnisb you our 
membership list, their holdings snd desires, 
covering entire Union, oue every month 
for sis months, sending your listing to every 
smm on list fur some period Send de
tailed description of property and oaf 
whether fur sale or trade ( if trade, what you 
w.int in exchange) together with ONE 
DOLLAR for each piece of property listed. 
This entitles you to full nu-inbrnhip for 
six months and if oursyvtetn dors not ilisposu 
of property in six months better stop trying. 
Over 1.000,000 people throughout entira 
United Suites are resiling this ad today; 
tome have property you want, many want 

\ yours Think about this; is it worth a dollar?

C o-op erative  R ealty  A s s o 
ciation , R oom  2 1 1 ,  1 6 0 8  
M ain S tr e e t , D a lla s , T e x a s

^M otorcycle

"Sugar-Plums," Ha Rcpeatad.

Tha Sound of H om s—

guiltily: sudd*ajy became steady. ' th* officer wheeled and started to ride 
t*#W by something—a flash of impel on
0kg intelligence In tb* other’s gaae A 1 "1 can’t And anything wrong hers!

eyes Yet still did the girl remain un
conscious of her plover's w ounded sen- 
•Ibllitlea; her own eyes, like stars bo

sses ; th* bt.vk. threatening look s -In  
the surprize of (he moment, t o o  late 
my lord's hand sought the sword st 
hi* aide Roughly plucked from his 
horse, he found himself filing to the 
sward, unceremoniously pinioned, and 
heard the voli-e of n*,y lady raised In 
bis behalf.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Marquis Intervanee
The evening of the same day, hi* 

Kscellency. In the serluaion of a small 
private chamber adjoining the sail* du 
gouverncment. stood looking down at 
Ills desk on whirl »«■!• sirtivn |'.ip«-rs 
snd messages containing ihe latest 
news, from I'arls snd received at th* 
Mount but a few hours liefor*. That 
th* character of this Information, po
litical and social, was little to bis Ilk- 
Ing, gremed -manifest from his man
ner: he siared at tb* missives resent
fully; then frowned and threw down 
the pen he had been using to mark, .or 
make note of, their content*.

"Veraallln * - a mob! Sugar plum* to 
placate them! S u g a r p lu m s h «  re
peated; and. Impatiently turning away, 
walked to tli* window There for 
some time he stood peering out, when, 
the current of lilŝ  thought* slowly 
changing, he took .’from his porket a 
watch, and examined the Jeweled 
face. "Tim e they were back !" About 
to return to his table and task, a loud 
knocking arrested th* Impulse, and 
testily the Governor called out; 
glanced toward the threshold and sur 
veyed the Intrude

| pic k from.” said the manager "You 
any you can sell tickets. 80 can they 

I Nobody can sell tickets If people don t
come to buy "

"No, they can’t,” said th* man, "but 
: I have the knack of seating people *0 
J an audience of SO people will look 
j like 400. and the honor* will never 

look empty "•
"Tb"rH » a good deal In that." aald

the manbgr-E und be gave th* max, 
I the Job.

Their Consolation.
Quartermaster General Edwin 

j Tnylor df the UnltV-d Hons of Confed
erate Veterans told at a Memorial 

j day banquet In Memphis this story.
"A southerner," he said, "sat In tb* 

I lobby, o f a New York hotel, discus 
| tdng certain campaigns w ith a north

erner.
” ’Well,’  the northerner ended, with 

a laugh, ’well, we licked you, anyhow.’
" ’Y'es, you did,’ th# southerner ad

mitted; ‘but, by ertnua! It’* plain, 
from the sis* of your pension Hat. 
that before we gar* In w* cripple? 
every bi**ned on* of you !” *

Pathfinder.
"J fear you ar« losing interest In

the cause."
"W hy?"
”1 see you constantly with a young

man.”
;  "N o danger,” declared th* militant 
suffragette.

"Then he 1* not jot»r bean’ "
"N o; be * a professional bondsman"

Best Laxative 
For Women

tusdles.glvellttlerhocolatccoated HOT 
SPUING* LIVER m "V T nN M * chaooe 
to drive out raosU yttlos forever. They 
never fail. They are k<» wonderfully 
g-p.Mi.Mif* and gentle that the fatuous 
physicians ui Ilot Springs, Ark., piw- 
m-i il.e them regularly.

They speedily put the liter, stonmeh, 
snd bowels in Ihe finest o f  condition, 
drive out the decoiup.«e<l in.liter, and 
purify the biood.

Thousands m -m  thousands use them
ftXr head* ■ In-k of appe
tite, and that lack o f ambition feeling. 
They are great for cleanngtlie  cs.mpleg- 
inn o f  pimples and blotches. All drug- 
rl- t* sell HOT Hl'RINt.8  1. 1VKK M  T- 
T q NH on  money bn.-lc If not mtiaAed

Blsn for 35 cents. For free sample w rit*/ 
lot Springs c hemical Co., Ilot Npriaga, 
Ark.

FOR COUGHS. GRIP. CROUP. 
CATARRH. ASTHMA. BRONCHI
TIS. BRAZILIAN BALM NEVER
failed or loot a case as it kilt* 
the germs. BOc and $1.00. 
Agents wanted. Or. Jackeon* 
Arcade. New York.
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Governor T on  Ball

Thomas H. Ball, who was bom at 
Huntsville in 1859, anti who has al- 
Wi\\■ been o f and for Texas and for 
iU, tiffhest moral and material pros
perity, was with an overwhelming 
vote indorsed last Saturday as the 
eht ice o f the progressive prohibition 
Democrats for Governor, and he 
wii! be nominated next Saturday by 
acclamation. Mr. Ball was a young 
bu iness man o f ability before he 
became a lawyer. He served his 
d trict for ten years in Congress 
without opposition and when he 
voluntarily retired, the good citizens 
o f  Houston without regard to party 
pr sen ted him with a magnificent 
silver service as a testimonial of his 
work in Congress for deep water at 
Houston and Galveston. Always a 
pronounced progressive Democrat

The Advance learns that a petition 
will soon be circulated for a com
mission government for Kerrville to 
be composed o f a mayor and two
commissioners. If commission gov
ernment is adopted by a majority 
vote it will do away with the election 
in April o f a mayor and city council. 
Commission governments are popu
lar wherever adopted. It is more 
economical and less cumbersome.

Local Item£

Judge J. R. Burnett, president o t  
the First State Bank, attended the 
Banker's Convention at San Antonio 
last Saturday, and reports that the 
convention, which was largely at. 
tended, unanimously approved the 
new national currency law. Under 
this law there will he from 8 to 12 
regional banks and the north and 
east will no longer control the money 
of the country.

The Kerrville postraastership is 
still like the weather—unsettled. A 
strong fight is being put up by the 
aspirants and, although a report 
was circulated early this week that 
the President had sent A. H. Moore’s 
appointment to the Senate, there is 
still a hitch some where,, and the 
Advance dares not prognosticate

and prohibitionist he has commanded what t,R‘ rt'sult may be. 
the respect o f all parties.

He not a candidate for Gov-

The Kerr County Farmer’s Insti
tute meets at Ingram Feb. 28.

G. M. Doyle has returned from a 
sojourn of !«veral weeks at Junction 
and Rock Springs.

The contest for postmaster at 
Center Point is over at last and 
Geo. E. Thomas gets the plum.

j
J. E. Palmer is selling the bug

gies. Now is the time to buy one.
Lowry Building. Kerrville.

A. E. Love has returned from a 
two week’s visit to Rockwall where 
he has-business and property in
terests.

Rev. Gaston Harts,field, pastor of 
the Alamo Heights church o f  Son 
Antonio, filled the pulpit for Bro. 
Drake Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J.- R. McVickers o f 
Mountain Home spent Monday night 
in Kerrville as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. By us.

Mrs. VV. P. Dickey is spending 
several days visiting friends in Dal
las. She is the guest o f Mrs. Robert

Carlos Bee o f San Antonio has j Wood who visited here last summer, 
ernor, and never did anything to : announced that he will be a candi->
promote his indorsement, yet every- date for the State Senate in this J. E. Palmer w,ll do all kinds of 
county in his old district indorsed district. It may be that Mr. Bee repair work on harness and saddles.
him, and the indorsement came, too, 
from  all parts o f  the State. He is 
a r ominent layman o f the Metho
dic: church and the Christian women 
o f  Texas will never receive other 
than the kindest welcome at the 
Capitol when he is Governor.

and make your harness to order, 
Lowry Building, Kerrville.

will have no opposition in view of 
the fact that Senator Julius Real
has announced his intention o f re -1
tiring with his present term. ] Judge Julius Real. Arthur Real,

■■ ■■ ■ and Misses Amanda and Emma Real
Cullen Thomas deserves the high- wont to San Antonio last Friday to 

jest honors in the gift o f the people Everyw om an.
The Advance believes that the of Texas as a reward for his patri- 

n lination o f Mr. Ball will enthusi- otic service in behalf o f good goy- Del Monte canned fruits, highest 
a.<:ically unite the prohibitionists ernment. What shall It be? quality. 26c per can. for ypur choice
ant make success certain, and, what —— °f  fruits except cherries at
is till better, that he will make one The Kerrville Business Mens Club : H* N,,‘ l Slock (Vi-
o; the best Governors our State has has a committee out boosting for
ever had. 
Tom Ball

So we say, all hail Gov. jnew ^ rg  this week.

If we were to turn the $20,000 
or more which is wasted for liquor 
every year in Kerrville into paved

Philathea Class Social.

Rev. M. S. Osltorne was in town 
Monday from the upper Gundalu|ie 

: to consult a physician. He came in 
the auto with Mr. F. S. Ragland. 

. Bro. Osborne is some better than he
Last Saturday afternoon the mem- has been hut is still very weak.

at r-eta and cement sidewalks, it bers o f the Wesley Philathea Class ------
would very soon pave every street entertained themselves with a Val- Bro. s. J. Drake, accompanied by 
and put a 10-foot sidewalk around entine social at the home o f Mrs. his wife, went to San^Antonio M»n- 
every block in our splendid little D. II. Com pa ret te. The afternoon day, where they will visit for a few 
city. And they are doing this very was enjoyably spent with games and days. From then1 I'ro. Drake will 
thing in many towns in Texas. It various gohubig contests. go to Mineral Wells for a two or
drs-sn’t  take much figuring to prove lYeshments e,insisting o f  am- three weeks slay, in hojK-s o f lieing 
thru the liquor traffic is a great fi- brosia and cakes were served to 
n; 'idal waste and it is conceded by about fifteen guests, and all depar-

i m m m m  i

Some Bargains

fl I wish to thank the public for the, patronage given me so 
far in my new business. 1 will continue the business at the 
same old stand and by honest, square dealings I expect to build 
up a business that will be the pride o f Kerrville 
Cl 1 will carry an up-to-date line of first class vehicles and 
Harness and Saddlery. I am placing an order for a car of 
Wagons and a car o f Buggies, and in order to make room for 
new goods I am offering some bargains while they last. i

2 3-4 Old Hickory Wagon for 875.00
3 0!d  Hickory Wagon for 880.00
3 1-4 Old Hickory Wagon for 882.50
One wagon Bed, - 820.°°
Wagon Seats " - - - 3 .°°
Wagon wheel, complete, - 6 .°°
All Gloves At Cost.

J. E. P A L M E RLowry Building, Kerrville, Texas
w w - W h T B n r a r a r a i i

—

iK‘nefitt-d by the outing, 
for Bro. Drake a speedy

We wish 
recovery

ell intelligent and fair minded peopie ted very reluctantly, wishing for and trust that u|*«n his return he
to ! «  most demoralizing and harm- another ’ ’Valentine Day”  in the 
ful in fta effect upon humanity. near future.

will again 1m- able 
regular duties.

to take up his

Attend Our Big 
Discount SALE

We have tu rn e d  a new  le a f  in  the New  
Year a n d  a re  g iv ing  o u r custom ers and  
frien d s  the benefit o f  it. We w ill  for the 
next 3 0  DAYS s e ll a l l  W IN T E R  GOODS 
a t  a  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E , such 
as Suits, Cloaks, Overcoats, U n derw ear  
Caps, S w eaters , S carfs , etc.
O ur Ladies $ 3 .5 0  Shoe a t  $ 2 .4 8  cant be 
b e a t  Don 7 m /ss o u r S H O E  SA LE. We 
a re  going to lay  the foundation for prices.

%

W EST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

LITTLE LOCAL ADS.

jerie)E For Sale
Five good milk c«ws, four o f them

fresh in milk, also one good bull, 2 
heifers and 2 heifer calves.

Herman Schulze,
Split Rock Farm.

(ioats For Sale.
300 good bred Angora nannies for 

sale. Apply to W. N. Hatch.
Ingram, Texas.

For Sale
Indian Runner duck eggs. $1.00 

per setting o f 14 eggs.
Mrs. A. Enderle.

For Sale
Very good top buggy and harness 

for $15 if sold at once,
R. L. Brown Route 1 Kerrville.

FOK SALE

500 acres of land, 50 acres in 
cultivation and more can he put in. 
Hog and sheep proff fi-nce, go >d 
house and windmill. Brice $9.00 

* per acre, $2.n00 down and Imlance 
.on long tim.e at 6 per cent interest. 
Rhone or write. Texas Rhone. 
Eugene Althaus, Gold. Gillespie 

.County. Texas.
I > «... > ■«———*--— —~--

Domestic Coal lor Salt-

Have just received a car o f wash-- 
ed Egg Coal, for domestic use. and 
can save you money on your fuel.

T. Ho ld s  w o r t h .
At Electric Light Riant.

W A N T E D -
Every one to eat and enjoy the 
high grade Groceries that we sell.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Surt or 

Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it
look hke new We send for and re
turn oh wjrk and give satisfaction.R . S .  N E W M A N

Phone 31 P. 0 . Boz 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Mbstratts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

DR. N. E. WILLIAMS

Ornee h o u r * '• to 12 a n d  3 ro »

PHONES OFFICE. 182. ME*.. 222

Office Over Kerrville Drug Co.

T e l i p h o n t  1 6 2 Yroe Dilirtry

Star Meat Market
Clt'XC C. S*A$, Fropriotors

f irst (’lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage. Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

10 More Days— Closes February 28.
i  Now is your choicest chance o f the year to lay in a supply of WHITE GOODS. These are new goods, and just what you are 
going to need for several months to come. YOU WILL BE SURPRISED A T  THE WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES, 
but we deliberately cut them to make more business right now. Our former successes will be surprised in this GREAT 
WHITE FAIR. O ur preparations were never so complete, nor our offerings more thoroughly satisfactory in Quality and Price. 
0  You can not afford to let this opportunity pass. Before making out your order to send to the CATALOGUE HOUSES come 
inspect our GREAT BARGAINS, and see for yourself, the great POWER of the BROKEN DOLLAR here and what it will buy.
U I t requines but the announcement of this GREAT W H ITE SALE to arouse the keenest interest o f every woman in Kerrville and the surrounding 
country. They know that our former BARGAINS in this class of goods have been exceedingly strong. Our offerings for this season, and epecially the 
GREAT W HITE FAIR, is by far the most beautiful and best selected line that we have ever been able to offer you. Come natch us MOVE THE GOODS. 
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 8 :3 0  A. M., SATURDAY 14th, a rd  continues throughout February. 15 DAYS OF SENSATIONAL BARGAINS. Be There.

$ 1 .5 0  LADIES' GOWNS
Each made o f a very fine grade o f soft 

muslin, neatly trimmed with embroideries, 
laces and ribbons, which go to make this 
one o f  the very U-st $1 .50 garments. Q  O

Specially priced this sale Cf O C

SJ.25 LADIES' GOWNS
This is one o f the i>est values ever offered 

at such a low price. All are very neatly 
trimmed with laces and embroideries, nnd 
show up to lie'much higher priced garments. 
You will jump at this bargain.

Socially priced for thip sale at o U C

$ 1 .0 0  LADIES' GOWNS
This garment is o f fine quality cambric, 

V shaped yoke of embroidery insertion, hems 
stitched tucks and ruffle on neck and £  f ,  
cuff*. A bargain in this sale tit U\/C

$1 .5 0  LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
These come in three styles,

No. 1. made of (inequality Lawn,skeletin 
effect, finished with Van Dyke embroidery 
and 1-inrh silk ribbon and bow.

No. 2. body o f  good cambric, 12-tnch lawn 
flounce o f fine Inqiorted embroidery, extra 
dust ruffle. *

No. 3, made with 15-inch all-over em
broidery, flounce o f showy design, finishisl 
with dust ruffle. q  q

All specially priced in this sale at %/OC

75c GOWNS
Made of good quality soft, white muslin, 

neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery, 
A neat'garment anil splendid value, s  

Triced in this sale at 4 lU C

$1 .0 0  LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
with wide

69c
Body made o f fine Cambric, 

embroidery and lace trimmings. 
A bargain during this sale at

75c LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
Made o f good quality Cambric finished witii 
good quality embroidery, with five rows of 
hemstitched tucks and dust ruflle. * q  

A bargain at 4 !U C

$ 1 .5 0  LADIES PRINCESS SLIPS
Ijidw* long xlqm o f soft Nainsook V shn|ied 
yoke o f & 1-2 inch embroidery band, with 
1-2 inch cluny la-ading and riblmn bow. and 
10 1-2 inch embroidery flounce. This is a 
poach, and a splendid value.

Specially priced for this sale at 98c
LADIES MUSUN DRAWERS

50c value good muslin drawers, neatly trim
med with embroidery and laces. O Q 

Specially priced for this sale at & lr
25c value neatly trimmed with 1 Q n
em broidery  at WWW

EMBROIDERY
Our new line o f embroideries were never 
so complete before, and it is beyond my 
power to try to give in detail a description 
of the hundreds of different patterns, but 
will say this is by far the strongest ami moat 
beautiful assortment that we huve offered 
you before. We need nut comment on this, 
as our reputation in Bargain Embroideries 
is well known all over the country. This 
line ranges in widths from 3 to 45 inches, 
and we huve divided it in four classes. 5c, 
lPc, 15c and 25c a yard. All these assort
ments are regularly sold at twice and thrib- 
ble this money. Don’t take our word, come 
and see.

LACES
This line is complete in every detail, s|>ecial- 
ly bought for this'GREAT WHITE SALE, 
and ypu will find BARGAINS in these that 
we have never l»een able to give you before. 
We have placed these in four different lots, 
2 l-2c, 5c, luc. nnd 15c yard. Don’ t fail to 
sec them if you want Itargains.

HUCK TOWELS
Fine quality Buck Towels 18x30 inches.
A regular 25c value, ............ 19c

Bleeched Domestic
Fine soft bleached domestic. Regular 10c 
and 12 l-2c values 7 t-2c

LADIES CORSET COVERS
Made of soft Nainsook, yoke made o f em
broidery, laces, medallions with silk ribbon
drnw string. A good value at .........39c
25c value Corset Covers, at .................19c

Ladies White Handkerchiefs
100 different Rtyles I Julies handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched border, lace and embroidery in
serted corner. These are our regular 10c 
values. Special price this sale ______ 06c

W H ITE  INDIA U N 0 N  ■
30 inches wide, closely woven, and a very 
fine soft finish.

15c values ..... ......................... 9c yd.
12 l-2c values ........................—.... 8c yd.

50c  Ladies* N ight Gowns
Good quality mnslin, hemstitched tucked 
yoke, rutflled neck nnd cuffs, gatherer! yoke 
back. White sale price,................. ......  39c

Childrens’ Drawers
Good muslin, 2 inch pin-tucked ruffle, felled 
seams, finished button-holes, size 2 to 12 
years, per pair, ...... ...... .....— —  _____  9c

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST CLEAR OUT REGARDLESS OF COST
In connection with this GREAT WHITE SALE, we are going to make a clean sweep of all our Winter (Jowls. The coat price of these goods cuts no ice with us. We are going to move them 
and get ready for our Spring line. That means bargains that will make you wonder. These are goods such as Mens’, Ladies, and Ghildres* Shoes, Ladies, and Childrens’ Goats, Shirt-waists, 
and all classes of goods that are classed as Winter (ioods. Better get some if you can use them.

SLIPPERS AND LOW QUARTERS
Our new line of Spring Footwear has just 
been received, and during this White Sale 
we are going to give you a great reduction. 
We have all the latest styles and shapes. 
Now is the time to get up-to-date low quar
ters for less money, spring will soon la* here.

MENS’ AND BOYS’ HATS
Men's Buckskin felt $2.5<> values at $1.98 
Men's hats. $1 75 values $1,25

MENS’ RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Well made, fleece-lined, regular 50e values. 
Triced fur this sale at 37 C

Children's and Misses School Dresses
Made o f nice grade Ginghams, Percales, and 
neatly trimmed to match.
$1.25 values 98c
$1.00 values..................... .....  79c
85c values ___ .'...........  .........  69c
75c values 59c

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SMALL 
THINGS NEEDED EVERY DAY

1 set (6) plain white dinner plates 
1 set (6) “  “  cups and saucers
1 12-qt. galvanized iron watt r bucket
1 large granite wash pan__________ —
1 lamp globe No. 2, ....... _....
1 3-qt. granite coffee p o t .......- _______

3 He 
4tc 
20c 
10c 
05c 
18c

And a Thousand Other Bargains Space Will Not Permit us to Mention Here. Gome See For Yourself.

a  T A B

THE STORE THAT MOVES THE GOODS , KERRVILLE, TEXAS



CHILOREfl LOVE
syrupjf figs

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
1-ook back at your childhood day*. 

Remember the “ dose" tu other instated 
cn —cantor oil, calomel, cathartic*. 
How you hated them, how you {ought 
against taking them.

With our children it'* different. 
Mother* who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well-found
ed. Their tender little "Insides" are 
injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only dell- ' 
clous "California Syrup of Figs.”  Us I 
action U positive, but gentle. Millions j 
o f mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a tenaponuful 
given today aaves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a r.O-cent bottle 
o f "California Syrup o f M gs," which , 
has full directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

HAIR ORNAMENTS 
OF RICH DESIGN 

IN FAVOR TODAY

Information Wanted.
Bill - This paper says the Cnlvnr ] 

slty o f Wisconsin, Madison, now gives j 
a theoretical course In football.

Jill— What I wulil to know Is, can j 
a fellow lose an ear or a nose the 
oretlcally?

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Cray, 

Faded. Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair heautl- \ 
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew o f 8age Tea and Sulphur 
Whenever her hair fell out or look on 
that doll, faded or streaked appear
ance, till* simple mixture was applied 1 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "W yeth's Rage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
large bottle o f  thla old-time recipe, 
ready to uae, for aboil* SO centa. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and la splendid for dan
druff. dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every- 
body uses Wyeth's Rage and Rulphur. 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody ran tell It has been 
applied—it's so easy to use. too. You 
•Imply dampen * comb or soft brush 
and draw n through your h*lr. taking 
one sfrand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an- : 
other application or two. It I* re- : 
atored to Its natural color and looks ' 
glossy, soft and abundtnf.— Adv. -

Followed the Color*.
"And 1 suppose, like a brave soldier. | 

you followed your colors." "Y es; j 
whenever there was a battle, 1 notk-ed 
that the colors were flying, so 1 fled, 
loo ."

Rub pain right out with smail 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs OM”
Rheumatism la "pain only." Not 

one case In firtyr requires Internal 
treatment Stop drugging' Rub sooth
ing. penetrating "8t Jacobs Oil" dl- 
fectly  upou the "tender spot," and re- 
Let comes Instantly “ St. Jacobs O il" 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin

Limber up! Quit complaining' Get 
a email trtal bottle of “ 8t Jacobs Oil" 
at the atore and In just a moment 
you ll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling Iton't 
suffer! ‘ ‘8L Jacobs o i l "  has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers In the 
last half century, and Is just as, good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and sprains. Adv.

Crush
“ You needn't speak to me for a 

m onth !" she said Idly.
"Then you expert to be through 

talking by that tlm s?”  he asked.

For 76 years Wright's Indian Vege
table Pills have boon their own recom
mendation In conditions of upset stom
ach. liver and bowels. If you have not 
tried them, a test now will prove their 
benefit to you Send tor free sample 
to 372 Pearl St.. New York. Adv.

Astrology.
Sonny— Pa, what Is s com et?
Father— A comet Is an AtlanUlaed 

atar; that la. It con.lata mostly of gas

Constipation evusca and serknulv sggra- 
mtea msny diseases. It is thoroughly cured 
by IV. Pierce * Pellet*, l  iny »u*!»reo«t«<l 
granule,. Adv.

Tf the only way to elevate tne stage 
were to  raise the price of admission, 
we should despair of the drama.

ae Hanford's Balsam when all else
L Adv.

rrn Mkwr college has 40 girls In 
nulling Class.

Local parties at Austin are nogotlzt- 
Ing with an eastern party relative to 
establishing a halt million dollar iio- 
lel in that city.

• • •
Pleasanton has secured an up-to-date 

bakery and the shop promises to 1111 ■ 
a long felt want in the city. The 
bakery has begun operation.

• • •
In competition with ninety other) 

towns. Bonham was d.-dart'd the 
cleanest city in this state recently. A 
$1,000 prize accompanies the honor 
awarded Bonham.

• • •
For the purpose of developing Texas 

ell lands a stock company wax organ
ised at Paris recently to be known as 
the Paris Company. The company is 
capitalized at $100,000.

• • •
Fire at Clinton, eight mllca below 

Houston on Huffalo bayou, destroyed
property valued at $l.20'>.000' early j
Tuesday morning. The losses are" 
16,500 bales of cotton, two long cotton 
sheds, a tu; boat, two barges and 16 
frit-glit cars. The origin Is unknown.

.  • *
It was learned recently that a party 

would begin the erection of a plant 
on the Sabine river a few miles north 
of Orange for the manufacture of wood 
preservatives for boats The plant 
will be opened for operation shortly.

* • •
Destined to Yokohama and Kobe, 

Japan, the Steamship S hilltops cleared 
the Galveston port a few’ days ago 
with a cargo of 4.220 bales o f  Texas 
cotton. This Is the third shipment of , 
the fleecy staple to leavo this state 
for the Orient during the present cot
ton season.

• • •
M. Whitehead, owner o f  a large 

ranch near San Antonio has ordered 
placed around his property more than 
£0 miles of wolf-proof fence. Mr 
Whitehead says that he has suffered 
great losses from the depredations of 
wolves and other wild animals.

• • •
One “o f the largest realty deals ever 

recorded in the country was conauma 
ted when the Southern Land company 
purchased a lO.oou acre tract o f agri
cultural property located near Browns 
vtlle for a consideration o f more than 
$900,000. The tract will be cut up Into 
small farms and colonized.

• • •
The coal mtnea recently discovered 

at Brownwood have been examined by 
experts and It Is their opinion that the , 
field should be developed without de
lay. They say the Held gives promise 
o f  being the richest coal strike ever 
unearthed in Texas.

• • •• . • • ■ ■. • , 
Building permits Issued during 

January In the nine principal cities 
o f Texas, population basis, aggregated 
$1,936.52$. according to report* (lied 
with the Texas Business Men’s asso
ciation by the rofnmercla! organiza
tions In these cities. The total for 
January, 1913. was $2,225,196. and $1.-) 
657.355 for the same month o f 1912. 
Italian leads In amount o f  permit* is  
sued, having granted more than double 
the utnount o f any other Texas city,

• • •
Fort Worth members o f the “ men 

nnd in'Miens' in ven t) nt to t*t» Chris
tian church have gone to St. Luol*.

. where they will participate In a meet
ing o f the leaders. The meeting will 
be held for the purpose of Inaugurat
ing a campaign to is isc  $6,909,000 for 
the Christian church In America. A. 
A. Unix o f  Kansas City Mo., recently 
pledged $1,000,000 to the fund on the 
condition that the remaining $5.1)00.-
000 be raised. Texas Christian Uni 
verslty la to receive $350,000.

• • •
A large and commodious warehouse 

is being erected at Center Point by the
1 rain and elevator company. It Is a 
modem structure and baa a rapacity

, o f  26,000 bushels.
• e e

The sulphur company at Freeport Is 
now erecting a loading conveyor with 

J a  capacity of 8,6600 tons per day. It 
la expected that water shipments of 

| this product will start Immediately 
upon the completion of the conveyor 
The project will be completed by 
March 1.

• • •
Calvert Is Increasing It's fire fighting 

apparatus and the latest purchase In
cludes a modern automobile fire tight- 
ing machine and a full equipment of 
hose. This will lower Calvert's In- |
suranre rate from 64 to 32 cents.

v • • •
The Caddo lake orchard, which Is 

located In Harris county, has been 
purchased by a Marshall man for a 
consideration o f $65,000. He will un
dertake to make this one of ttje largest 
and roost productive orchards in Tex-

A plan Is on foot to hsve a hand 
sour* rural high school built at Bal
linger, and to_ secure the services of j 
about eight high school teachers. ’ This j 
will- be the first school o f  Its kind In 
Runnels county.

• s •
A number o f prominent men have 

called a meeting of Texas sheep rals- 
era to be conducted In Dallas on Feb 
20. during the National Com  expost 
lion, for the express purpose o f  or
ganizing a stale organisation of sheep 
and goat breeders.

T HERE Is no abatement in the lik
ing for ornaments for the hair. 

There Is a good deal o f talk about the 
return of the high coiffure, but the lasd 
few years have shown women the beau
ty o f well-chosen, and well-designed 
hair ornaments, and no coiffure can 
put them la the baekground without a 
good deal of a struggle.

■ The famous French dressmakers, 
realizing the scope their genius might 
have In hair ornaments, have turned 
their attention to designing some of 
much beauty.

One ornament that makes use o f the 
butterfly is made of tiny black Jet 
disks mounted on black wire. The 
butterfly measures about four Inches 
from tip to tip o f  Ms half-opened 
wings. He Is perched on a  bandeau 
made of the little Jet disks strung to
gether solidly—a bandeau about two 
inches wide The butterfly Is perched 
at the ba se . o f a full back aigrette 
made up of half a dozen tall, slender 
■pikes

Another butterfly Is made If irides
cent pluk sequins This butterfly Is 
bigger than the black one described. 
Each wing measures a couple of 
Inches. But It Is ao graceful in color 
and form that It Is In no way too 
heavy for the hair It adorns. It Is 
fastened «n a twisted ribbon bandeau 
stud' 'll the pink sequins.

Above the butterfly rise three tiny 
pink plumes, deeper at the tips than 
st the base— shading from pale bluish 
pink to deep rose. Whether plumes 
as hat trimming gain great favor or 
not thla season—and Paris has been 
trying to reintroduce their use on hats 
— they doubtless will be much used 
for hair ornamenta.

The American shops show their hair 
ornaments of good design and little 
cost their appeal to tho average wom
an's sense o f economy, ns well as to 
her sense of beauty. The most ef
fective o f these ornaments are douht- 
less either black, white or  black and 
white combined—rhinestones for the 
ornaments. Nowhere ‘ in women's 
dress does It look so graceful and 
suitable as on her hair. Its lightness 
and delicacy make It a fitting crown 
to  a dainty coiffure.

Jet and rhinestones combined are 
brilliant In effect. One especially 
good ornament shows good-sired 
rhinestones arranged alternately with 
cut Jet beads of the same size. They 
are set In a platinum band. In three 
tier* and the band Is made t o ,extend 
all around the head. Where It fastens 
on the left side there is a soft, fluffy 
group o f white feathers o f  almost 
downy appearance and texture

A dainty ornament for a young girl 
Is made o f silk apple bloesoms and 
pink aigrettes. The ornament Is 
thrust Into the hair at a smart angle

by means of a tortoise shell hairptr.. 
The apple blossoms, In natural colors 
— some dozen of them—are grouped 
about the base of some soft, pink, 
waving feathers. The contrast be
tween the somewhat stiff blossoms 
and the soft, waving feathers la good-

TAKE CARE OF THE GLOVES
Length of Service and General Pre- 

sentablllty Depend on Way They 
Are Handled.

Too much cannot be said about the 
necessity for proper care in removing 
glovee from the hands, for upon this 
more than anything else depends the 
length of time a pair o f  gloves will 
wear. After unfastening the glove it 
should be turned back over the hand 
as far ae the lingers, and then ahould 
be pushed off without pulling on tho 
fingers o f  the glove at all, as when 
this Is done t{io threads o f the sewing 
are broken, and in a short time begin 
to rip.

After the glove io off the hands tho 
fingers should he gently straightened 
out, the gloves smoothed Into ahape, 
nnd put Into n box to keep them from 
the air as much as possible, as It Is 
the air and the moisture lu It that rot 
the fine thread with which a glove !» 
sewn.

Elaborste Fichu*.
Fichus are worn either Inside or out. 

side the .dress. They are made of 
shadow lace or plain white net. One, 
In black net. is trimmed with a black 
satin bow rue through a pearl buckle 
at tho tottom. Another has a plain 
white Medici collar and Jabot trimmed 
with white ball buttons A more elab
orate fichu Is made of silk shadow 
lace with standing collar.

The newest ruff Is worn either 
standing or flat. There are three rowa 
o f plaited net on a ribbon band, tho 
ends o f which are tied In fotir in hand.

A chtc looking ruff Is made of black 
net and white mallne; the black Is 
edged with plcot and the ribbon ends 
are plain The more extreme styles 
are very full and stand high. One Is 
o f white mallne with black plcot edge, 
a moire bow In black and long moire 
ends In front.

Fur Chin Straps.
The mode for wearing chin straps 

o f  silk or velvet with the small hats 
o f  the present day has been in vogue 
for some time, but among the latest 
arrivals In the millinery world are 
wide brimmed velvet hats trimmed 
with bands o f  fur. other narrow bands 
of fur being brought down from the 
sides to fasten beneath the chin. One 
model, for instance, was of brick red 
velvet trimmed with skunk, with a 
skunk chin strap attached to the brim 
beneath a knot o f brick red velvet rib
bon. Ermine Is also being used for 
the purpose, hut Its peculiar yellow 
white color Is not particularly becom
ing to even the most perfect of com
plexions

Modes for Demi-Season Weara

I F ever there waa • season In which |
millinery inodes were more becom

ing than those recently designed (for 
present wear), the memory o f it lin
gers not in the mind o f the oldest In
habitant. These lovely "between sea
sons" hsta promise well for the later 
designs and are so captivating and so 
Inexpensive that almost anyone mny 
Indulge In them for the sake of. 
variety In headwear If for nothing 
else.

"Variety Is the spice o f life" more 
truly in the matter o f headwear than 
is  any other apparel. The hat is the 
keynote of the toilette. It Is the most 
Important flnlshlug touch, and finish
ing touches are to be relied upon to 
give character and distinction in the 
matters of dreas The between-scB- 
sons hat lends an Inspiration to  Its 
wearer, who has grown tired o f her 
winter millinery and finds It too early 
to buy a strictly spring hat.

The deml-season hats (as milliners 
call - them) are made of silk, satin, 
moire, mallne and fancy braids most
ly. There ls never any telling what 
will be evolved next by the clever 
people who think out our headwear. 
Just now they are exploiting the fab
rics Just mentioned, with Jet and 
small flowers and smart feathers for 
trimming. Beads and the metal Ikces i 
little bunches o f  small fruits, and j 
many jo t ornamenta, such as are In ]

the shops In profusion, come In for 
ranch Consideration also.

The threw hats shewn here are fine 
examples o f the newest modes. They 
are rather small, but are not worn as 
low on the head as our winter kata. 
They fit snugly and may be kept in 
place without a pin

Among the hew models are shapes 
that are worn st quite a tilt to the 
right. Others set almost squarely on 
the head, but drooping, close fitting 
brims at the right, which curve up
ward at the left, give them the ap
pearance o f  being posed at a rakish 
angle. This pose carried to the ex
treme, almost covers the right eye. 
Those who are Inclined to be face
tious declare that the right eye Is not 
being worn at present. The pots# o f 
the hat Is a thing to bn decided by 
Individuals for themselves. There are 
hats for those who like the straight 
pose and hats for those who like the 
tilted pose. In selecting one the Idea 
o f Its designer should be considered. 
If It was made to be worn tilted It 
will not look well placed In sny other 
way.

In choosing a hat for wear now— 
and during the early spring (that ls 
during that period when we are wait
ing for spring)—ons cannot go wrong- 
If hats of the same materials as those 
shown here ere selected.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Lntibnational

SUNMSOIOOL
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Dire, tor uf Evening 
Department, The Moody Hible Institute, 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 22.
FAITH DESTROYING FEAR.

LESSON TEXT—Luke 13:1-12.
GOLDEN TEXT—"Every one who shell 

confess m« before men, him shall the 
Sot, of Man also confess before the angels 
of God."—Luko 1$:S.

The first verse o f this lesson Indi
cates the character of this period In 
the life o f our Lord which wed-aru now 
studying. It was a time of thrilling 
interest and of intense excitement. A 
time when the crowds were so great 
that they "trodo out) upon another.'' 
This may have resulted from the 
preaching of the seventy; but wo of 
today can s«e what Jesus then saw, i 
that this Interest wua only superllctal 
and transitory. 9o it was that the 
Master turned "first o f all” to his die- \ 
clples lest they bo deceived by this 
seeming popularity.

Hiding the Truth.
I. The ftar of losing a reputation.

w .  2, 3. Th<- Pharisees made great, 
pompous claims at their being re
ligious. A hypocrite Is one who hides 
behind a mask, one who Is a play 
actor ' It la pretence instead of reali
ty Therefore, if one Is not real his 
f«ar of losing his reputation is Increas
ed In direct ratio to the extent of his ! 
deceit. T^te principal error of these 
Pharisees was that they hid the truth 
and at the sane, time refused to be 
ruled by it themselves. Jesus de
mands a new publicity (v. 2) of serv
ice and in the presence of this vast 
crowd denounces thts h) poertsy os b e - , 

! Ing sin lie  also *a).r plainly that what 
. they had been saying In darkness will 
I be proclaimed from the housetops.

I Our Ix,rd comperes hypocrisy with 
leaven in that It is the product of cor
ruption. It works secretly. It lnf,-cta 
the whole mass. «So hypocrisy will 
effect our whole life and conduct.) 
Thts leaven ls a sour-spreading cor
ruption that changes the whole charac
ter of a man It cannot be hid No 
amount o f  care can effectually cover 
our deceit We may, for a time, hide 
our sin from men, but God knows and 
In due time will publish It abroad (v. 
$ ) ; I. Tiro 6:24

Warnsd by Jesus.
II. The fear of death, vv. 4, 7. Such 

publicity will and always has l«d to 
persecution, and so Jesus calls hla 
disciples to courage, charging them 
that they fear not those who have 
power over the body, but rather to 
fea* him whoso power is over the 
soul. Notice the manner o f address, 
"my friend*, fear not." Intimacy and 
courage am suggested, Look up the 
many times the Scriptures admonish 
us not to fear. I John 4. Ik f.itan and 
man (V. 5) have power over the body, 
but thpy cannot touch the soul. The 
Christian, however, needs not to fear 
man or Satan. Isa 51:12. Rom 8:31. 
for the ungel of Jehovah (the Lord 
Jesus( encamps shout them that fear 
Jehovah ( I’s. 34 . T). Paul tells ua that 
to depart from (bis life ls again, PhiL 
1:2V; 11. Cor. 8:1. 'V."e have, therefore, 
no cause to fear the death of th”  body. 
One only, God, ha* he power after 
death to cast the ton ! Into hell (v. 6t. 
lie  It is who gives us a suggestion of 
awful conscious::, ss of th- soul, and of 
the body as Well, when they are In 
hell, Matt. 10:2S. J, -us has warned 
u* and we are to warn oth, m that they 
avoid (hat which was prepared, not for 
man. but ofr the devil aud hi* angels. 
Matt. 25:41. I* there a hell" Y es’ 
Rise Jesus was deceived or has de
liberately deceived us. Thank God, 
however, that a* a man ts o f more 
value than a sparrow, so  God has pre
pared bett* r thing* for those who 
place* their faith In hi* son 

III. The fear of making an open con
fession, vv. fl-12. With such s tender, 
beautiful assurance o f God’s care over 
u* It would seem unp-eesuary for 
Jesus to admonish hi* followers shout 
confessing him before tue world. Yet 
such is the persistent hardness and 
the natural timidity o f the human 
heart that the Master, In mercy, warns 
his followers, Rom. 10:9. 10. Our
Lord looks beyond his disciples to  the 
dl.-penzatlon of the Spirit and de
clared that men. speaking against him 
would be forgiven, but that those who 
slander, detract and heap vituperation 
upon the Spirit would commit a sin. a 
blasphemy, which could not be for
given. Moreover, in that dispensa
tion of the Spirit, no matter how much 
men mi, it suffer, or be in danger, 
they would be taught by that Spirit 
what they ought to sa'y. vv 11, 12.

The one who commit* this sin. de
liberately attributes to the Devil what 
he knows to be the work of th*- Spirit, 
Matt. 12:22-32 It is a deliberate 
choice of darkness and tho heart Is so 
hardened as to preclude repentance. 
There ts no desire for repentance.

Those whom Jesus calls to proclaim 
the truth concerning the Kingdom of 
God may depend upon a co-operation 
of the Holy Spirit which will make 
them fearless of all opposition. Tho 
death o f the body Is but an Incident 
As w-e receive the Comforter and 
come to know the God of all comfort 
we begin to sense our value to him in 
carrying out hla enterprise* and the 
mystery of hi* condescending grace. 
There la no warrant for undertaking 
work for Christ without adequate 
preparation, hut there Is sufficient war
rant for fully trusting him in every 
emergency

WOMAN WOULD 
NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; A t  
La*t Found Help in Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s V egeta
ble Compound.

tcrnal Vrou- 
i  v u A t - x -  
nerviJirsnd 
ed tlijg i f  I

1

Richmond, Pa. — “  When I started 
taking Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Comi*>und 1 w B  in a 
dreudfully runHnwn 
state-of h e a l t h ,  
had internal 
blcs, and ■ 
trcmely nervoi
prostrated th i_ ___
had given in to my 
f e e l i n g s  I would 
have been in bed.
An i t  w aa  I h a d  
hardly strength at 
times to be on my 

feet and what I did do was by a great 
effort. 1 could not sleep at night and 
o f course felt very bad in die morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“ After taking the second bottle I no
ticed that tho headache w as not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger 1 continued its use until it 
made a new woman o f me, and now > j
can hardly realize tlmt 1 able to %
•O much as I do. Whenever I know an 
woman in need of a good medicine 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinl.ham’s V eg 
etable C om  p o u n d .”  — Mrs. Frank 
Clark, SI46 N. Tulip St., Richmond. Pa.

Women Have Bern Telling Women 
for forty years how Lydia F,.Pinkham’ s 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when eulfering with female ilia. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don’ t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It 
will-pay you to do so. Lydia K. l ’ink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Honeymoon Over.
Mr*. Newlywed DU. Jack, you 

haven't eaten halt my biscuits. Really,' 
we have to throw away so many 
scraps, we ought to keep chickens.

Newlywed Chickens! You mean
ostriches.

DIZZY, HEADACHY, 
SICOASCAREIS”

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get s  10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dixit- 

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath always trace them to torpid 
liver, delayed, fermenting food In lbs 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
o f  tho system Is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tisane It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascaret* Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
foed and foul ga*)es, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste .matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Concaret t'on>ght will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
.work whib- you si- ep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your llvet 
and bow els regular for montha. Adtr.

At the Opera.
"Aren't those chorus girls sm all?"
“Condensed milkmaids, so to speak." 

— I/out*vtlle Courier-Journal

Uric Acid Is Skiw Poison
L ien s uric acid lelt in the blood b 

weak koinevw, < anses mote disease 
than any other poison

Among us * Sects are backache*, head 
ache, ilunarw, irritability, nervousness 
drewunns. "blue*,' rheumatic attack 
and urm.itv disorder* Later .flee: 
ire dropsy, gravel or heart riiseaw 

II you would avoid uric scut trouble, 
keep your kuln.n liealthy To stunt 
late and strengthen weak kidneys, u*
I '"in  * Kidoe* Pills-- the best recost 
mended spec is) kidney remedy
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Got Dm b 'i •« Any Start. Me a Bnn

D O A N ’S V.T.TV
rOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

<( I ITU.* IM 1 — you’ »4ti, tvuftf- or
» *< hAngric, l*5*rn  the v « lu e  • stm ing ca p n rU y , 
rtfiHrt* W iln iM  And •urmoadiafi of any 
P'*w NN»« nr yao . property in K.m-
e r Oily, iv r*  uaI btBmtimUt.fi, r< port tn»U-*0 vou on receipt of Wf*! 'ItAorlptUn nnd $♦.
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TEXAS NEW WATERWAY PR01EC1S
TO MAKE SURVEYS ALONG GULF 

COAST FOR IMPROVEMENTS.

Port Arthur Ship Canal and Colorado 
River Improvemeuta Are Among 

the Recommendations.

W A Y  AGREEMENT TO STAND
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

TO INTERFERE
DECLINE6
IN

Vorkmen’e Compensation Insurance 
Rate— Mandamus Is Threatened. 

Mitchell Tenders Resignation.

Washington.— While Texan fared ex
ceedingly well In the matter of appro
priations for waterway improve
ment*, a statement given .out Satur
day by Congressman Burgess, Texas 
mem fe? of tho rivers and harbors 
committee, indicates further reeogni 
tton of the needs of the gulf coast by 
authorizing surveys of several now 
projyj|U. and has announced the fol
lowing as agreed upon for Texas in 
the Mil to be reported to tho house 
this week;

Port Arthur ship canal, with a view 
to making an entrance into Sabine 
Jake, m ar Port Arthur. v

Aunt well, to connect, with the inland j. 
waterway in San Antonio bay

Port O'Connor, for a deep water 
harbor.

Colorado river, from tbe month to j 
Wharton, with a view to removing the 
raft, including consideration of any 
proposition for eo-operatloh on the 
part of local interests.

T#ku Charlotte. Chambers County, 
Jgh the view to lncluding.it in. the 
west Galveston bay improvements.

tipectal interest will attach to the 
Colorado river survey, as; this project 
4as been reported upon adversely by 
tbe board of engineers, but the deter
mined dtU ens have refused to be de
nied an opportunity to get rivsr navi
gation and are preparing to share fu 
the cost of tho work If s favorable 
report can be secured as the result 
o f  tbe resurvey now recommended by 
the committee

In addition to the Item of 1860,000 
for the establishment of the Bureau of 
Markets, in the interest of the fanner, 
the bill carries $37H.24t> to be used In 
fighting the toll weevil, with nn ail 
dltlonal $40,000 for Investigating dis
eases of cotton and $80,n00 is pro
vided for testing the tensile mid spin
ning strength of weather damaged cot
ton

For the advancement of the co o p 
erative demonstration work. It which 
Texas is deeply interested, the sum 
o f $378,'J00 is provided

A new departure is the appropria
tion of $5,000 to be spent in conduct
ing electrical experiments for s e c u r 
ing nitrogen out of the air for use aa 
fertilizer.

For eradication o f the Southern cat 
Ge tick, $400,000 is appropriated The 
item for hog cholera prevention Is 
dropped out and placed In a separate 
bill, eiilling for $500,1*00, which will 
be taken tip under special m 1. next 
week and Jammed through the hon e

Although Secretary Houston 
cllned lo ask a nr appropriation
S | M  • • m  I I I

the com m itt- 
garden s»-. dr 
nt.il added $1 
the secretary 
of rare plant

Austin, Tex. — Attorney General
Iwioney declined to Interfere in any 
way with the ninety-day agreement in 
etlcct relative to the application of 
the workmen's compensation insur-
mce rates in Texas.

He announced his decision at the 
•tul of a comparatively brief hearing 
held Thursday whereat the matter 
was discussed by llotuer K. Mitchell, 
general manager of the Texas Rm- 
ployprs Insurance Association; Judge 
K- U. Gavin of Galveston, and J. T.
■'Hi.'- <•! !>• nison, attorneys for the
indemnity «onipatsies;-J. K Seinsheim- 
er of Galveston, underwriting man 
igcr  of itie American Indemnity C om  
pany. and W \V, Collier, commission 
' r o f insurance and banking, also AI>a,n’ 
s stunt Attorney General I,uthborrow, 
Nick* . '

Mr

It'* all right lo look ahead, but don't
be too previous.

Time it! Pape's‘ Diapepsin ends 
ail Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

M en th ola ted  C ough P ro p *  w ork  
i w onders m  overcom in g  serious coughs 
la u d  throat irr ita tion s - -Bo at D ruggists.

Ain’t None.
"I ’m always getting into hot water

at my house.”
"You couldn’t say. that if you lived 

in our*."

W eak W om en!

t her apratn
Mitel i II slated that hi* boa . {'filF-ND. 

of dit. tore v :o  going to Ignore v _  
ninety day agreement and instltn 
mandamus proceedings to compel tr m ysterious 
insurance' commissioner to appro. | an ted 
the original rates offered by the ^,n i’ 
social lun, which were 40 per cent vld parcel 
dor the company rates He also

TV) some foods you eat hit b a c k -  
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot thin down: Pape's 
Dlapepsln digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything ,o safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach is disordered you 
will get inppy relief in live minutes, 
but what pleases you most is that it 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as- "Pape's 
Dlapepsln" comes in contact with the

saw the Imst natured. the best ap
pearing, the best behaved, the most 

most earnest. I 
because Mr. 

1 was and am 
been and

Ask your dealer for the free book
let, "Useful Hiuts for Horse Owners." 
issued by G. O. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syra- 

I cuse, N. Y.. manufacturers of Han- 
ford » Balsam of Myrrh. Adv. ,

The Alternative.
Mrs. Casey (sitting up in bed) — 

Molke, did ye* put out the cat?
Mr. Casey—Ol did.
Mrs. t'asnv ()l don't belave it!
Mr. Casey Well, -if ye? think Oi'm 

a liar got up ami put 'er out ycrself.— 
London Sketch.

®*  Some women are weak because of Ills that are oommon

I n  G i r l h o o d — W o m a n h o o d  
a n d  M o t h e r h o o d

The prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce uses most successfully—In 
disease* of women—which has stood tho tost of nearly halt a century—is

Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription
Take this in liquid or tablet form at a tonic and regulator!

M n  Kate D. RtehanUon, of ne«&!ey, Kserx C<x, Va., My%,“ I eeteem If a pleasure to  
testify to the wonderful cut alive qualities of fir. Fierce'* rtvorite Prescription, ro r  
some veers 1 suffered greatly with weakness iMjcuiuir to my se*. ! was treated bf 
several phystciana twt gnduAily gtew worse. One of iny fr<end« told me o f the good 
results f»f y4«ir  'Favorite Prescription."  1 vvent to  the drug store and got a bottle,
and aft*f taking It. with the “ Pleasant Pellet*." I commenced to  get bettor. I never 
knew what ha^Fuie** wab, for I *  as always tick and compiainiog sod  made oUueit a t 
• tli as isytfcH unhappy, o o  you see what a debt 1 owe you r

Dr.Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate stomach,liver,bowels

O F

ictical means
<al can reach

that 1. gal question, saying " . lltivution o l 
time had not com e for It and that. I ,  
his opinion, the nln**ty-day axre^hich can be 
meat was binding and *a »

d<-.

fre
in*.
anti

nhutlon of 
d .in Jii-m
ttinc to $ 
i be e led

dir

American Off cer Shot.

in 
o f

,i him in his
sibtod that the agreement was to gtf  m„kinK 
time to procure experience show) 
the adequacy or inadequacy of tpe three steps 
rates, and that he wanted the atonal izntion are 
nev general and the courts to ru realisation 
whether tho insurance commission ,
ha* discretionary or ministerial po n proper, the 
er; that the Hie-ociatlon believe* th*aes the other 
the la* vests (he commissioner wp jg j rut, j j f t> 
ministerial power only, and that 1 
must approve rati * fll* I by the ass 
elation.

Attorney General Looney refused
discus

that. I
agre

w as binding and A a* a gooyjj w hat you 
thing In order that the exporienc ^  (
might be gqtlJerod; that the commit11 . *
sioner deem, d It nei i ssary. Ho a lsiitiative, tlo it 
aid that. Inasmuch as Mr.’ M ttchrl^ tilings, t»y 

was a party to the ninety day agre. pheerishinjf 
meat and had submitted the rales nov 
In effect, to expire. April 15. he h a f  cause under 
no,grounds fdr a mandamus In tie , ,f  the One 
supreme court before April 15 It wa 
then that Mr Mitchell stated tha 
hi* action In aigutng the agreemen 
would not be upheld by the director) 
but that they would repudi»te It an' 
take steps to have the court* dete 
mine the com mis* loner's pow er*.* 
that a permanent basis could bo a* 
tablished as soon a* possible

During the course of tho discussion 
Mr. Mitchell asserted. In response to  

by~"Mr. Looney, that the 
the Texas association to 

ing insurance was due to 
le and unsettled conditions 
s brought about by the 
In force. He declared that 
i-riber* had indicated their 
>f becoming members but 

•uid rue Wait until ail matters wen-

orderly and the 
took no active, part,
Hall needed no help, 
for him, as 1 would have 
would be if the liquor question was 
in no wise involved, not only because 
he is my neighbor, but l*ecause, in 
my judgment, he is specially and 
pre-eminently fitted for the position 
of governor.

“ An amusing yet very significant 
incident was related to me by a 
friend. He said he was approached 
in the lobby of the Westbrook hotel 
which reaches from  street to street, 
by un old friend not in sym)*atby 
with the purposes of the gathering, 
who said to him, speaking in all 
earnestness; “ This is a h of a lot 
o f D em ocrats. Here early in the 
morning they are packed in this 
lobby like sardines in a box, and not 
H d d one in yonder at the bar 
taking a drink!"

"The convention was the most pa
tient 1 ever saw. It listened with
out a murmer o f dissent for four 
and one-half hours of speechmaking, 
but they were well repaid, for the 
speeches were of an unuasually high 

»*>dleh Thomas has many o f

G IIO l \ D  I T f 'l l  ( T i n :  C * 1  
h o o k  \\ o n  >| » C l H K O

AlH“  s " ia , .n .y ' oC t 'd t,,'W lv  Wl‘* i
cottages on China street.

The Baptist Ladies /
something over twenty do
their box supper Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Co.
dera visited relatives here
and Sunday

Miss Maude Whisenhun 
Creek near Medina visited 
Mrs. Clarence Wellborn 
day and Sunday.

Rev. R. E. Duke and ! 
Merritt attended the Pro j 
at Fort Worth Saturday I 
the time of their lives.

Walter Cox o f Handera 
Saturday and Sunday su 
be visiting relatives. Hut 
same old ruse Tom ant 
Dave worked anti befon 
knew what was happe 
picked up one o f our (4 
Kiris for a wife. So we’ I 
you. Walter, old Imy. al 
‘ 'visitin’ relatives" racket 

Albert Real anti son 
Turtle Creek were in to,j 
ness Saturday.

The local authorities 1 
to  en force  the stock  law i 
have hail to  l»ay the ubu| 
is thought it will »>e IP

Lum bago-Sciatica
S p ra in s

•* Thu directions soys, it* good for 
lumbago too,— bloau’ s cured my 
rheumatism | I've Hied It end 1 
know." D o you u»o Sloan’* 8 

H aw 's Proof.
**I kiwi my bark hurt In tho Boor War 

and t o o  years *40 I w u  hit by a at reel 
car. I triad oil kind* o f  dope without 
aux'oma. 1 saw your I Joiracnt in a dr us 
flora and got a IstlUa to try. Tho first 
application canaod Instant relief, and now 
escant f  /  a liltU  stiffLasa. I am sUnoat
WmiL *•—rUauUe t&maM, ihuumr, OsltfT

In itia l RoiU# from  Sciatica
* ! was knot In hod with sciatica star*

the Ui<»t o f Knhruary but I ha*1 atmoat t»> 
stout relief whoa_l triedste^tjahof

a qu*‘sil«n
rf<* failure of 

br-giti writi
the unatubk
of its rate
ngrecno nt I 
many sub*. 
Intention »>

Verg rru 
sttemi't w» 
a»*aKitll)a*»- 
Cook, ting ! 
M avo* flat 
tbe lleutem 
til*- bright!;

Vn -«ful
1m

rru*. arroniiu.iib
Miss Kth[,*I >
of Mrs. (Jooic, A
mat ic m.Igil £1tie
som e lnt< ing
tenant Ctk»u lin II
not penaltrate dm

*t«).

Senate Add* About S5 000.000.
\Va*hingttm.—Nearly $j.bW'.OOO had 

bf*-n added to the total o f the |e>*t- 
offtce appropriaHon bill a* It p.t-«<*o 
tha bou»e when tbe *• n*t<- i-ommittee 
Wednesday eotnpletod It* work on the 
measure. It carried $.116,000,'Hit), the 
largeft amount ever apprt>i.r'.:ited for 
postal ptirpos.-*

Bounty of $107 Paid at Bocrnc 
Bovine, T e x —The ht*P of thirty- 

one WlMiat*, ne royote an-l flfle.-n 
lohoe* or tlmlter wulve* were |.re- 
aenttul to the comtnl**U»r« r cnurt cf 
Kendall County. In *t - lion thl* w.-i k 
The court ordor-d payment of a total 
o f $167 a* the bounty

State Haa 4.151 Voting Brie*.
Austin, Ti-v -A f-o r  litis to Ci« tr 

rolla in the conm>U<-r depart no nt
there are 4,151 voting hox<-.- In Tt xo- 
Bexar County ha* the Uri-' -l ntitq 
herew ith ! '.t H
T$;wt* trranl • V ■ I • 4- Gal
veslon, 24, and Travi*. t-

52.646 Birth* In Texa* in 1913. 
).'w  ' !>. Tt X - - .......11* ' ' -

tie* from th ■ rri.t»tnir vi' d i .r 
tic* there were 52,446 birth* reported 
during the fiscal year of 1012 1 i« 13 and 
25.331 deaths. For the year* l»lo-l?12 
there were 110,205 birth* recorded 
and 64,SM death*.

WlifU* Mhjttlff* fut
r*rtt 1« UiJ

in «*f V era
jj.v Hllfi lii» rcwimiA

cotnpiiiiou of Houston,
ID <iin ttufo of
(••f ftfHi $*t| by Mir&ncM A
true-k Lieu- to  n
igh, but did of the iw.no

that a* 
at airy

■r of tn< 
tin dper 
employi

n res 
one tlti 
?inbera 
at ion . 
*r* or t 
nployes 
Thur*d 

ion to John II 
president of the 
the Texas Knipl 
six iatlou Mr. 
tire a* general 
iai ion

and

then- 
i auf 

ent 
to law 
r with

Mi ty wired 
II ad ford 

board of 
r» In 

Mitchell 
manager

kidney* active.
Drink lot* o f watnr— you can't drink 

too much; alao get from auy pharma 
ctat about four ounce* o f Jad Salt*; 
take a table*pnnnfnl In a giaaw of 
wate- b« fore breakfaat each mornlne 
for a few day* and your kidney* will 
act fine This famous salt* Is marie 
from the ad d  ~of grape* and lemon 
Juice, combined with lithla. and ha* 
h o n  used for generation* to clean and 
stimulate clogp .d  kidney* also to 
tn-iitrali/.i! the arid* !u urine so it n • 
longer Is a source o f Irritation, thus 

ng bladder weakne**.
Jad Halt* 1* Inexpensive; cannot In 

Jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
should lake now and tben to keep 
their kidney* elean and aellve Try 
thl*. alao keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became o f vour kidney trouble and 
backache Adv

S p r .b a d  Ankle
"A* a user nf ym r IJnimrnt fo r  tba Uvt IS r a n ,  I ewa sar It I* on* o f tb« Sett on

the market, gift*, n p e n  I riw. I dwI lay wnklo awl bwi U» uaa crutch**, and 
th* .r* most I would * lw *i*  is* law*. A (n ets ! ad*wad u *  to try your I in in a it  
aud after »*■>. It u^ht a.id m -auitii f .v t l ir * . rnuuUia I rvuld walk without a raw* 
and ruu aa raon ** auy uf tho other l‘ )e tr -n  In isy dupartuaut I bar# navar baaw 
without ahuttlusUexi that Uwx. »  WUtOmK. JWwro ,  C n wiifdyv A. t .

SLOANS
LINIMENT

A l all D aalan. P rt« . IS *  . SO*, aad  $ 10O
Sloan't Inatrartive Book on horaea, i-wtUe, poultry and hoga, aen* tree. 

Addrwaa. DR. EARL S. SLOAN. Inc, BOSTON. MASS.

and It got Uie down *». I could not do 
any o f my work Would have to He It) 
tn-d m arly all t!u< time When I 
would sit down, crtujdn't get Up. with
out pulling at something lo  l««|p me 

1 wpuld do a little work, and have 
to go lo  bed for an hour

1 would have those awful trembly 
spell*, and a swimming In m-y lo <rt I 
surely felt that 1 had father be dead 
than be in inv condition

I filially wrote to the Ladle* Ad 
vlsory Impart no nt, o f the CbattBuooga 
Medicine. C o . and tlo y advised me to 
try C’ardul tho woman'* tonic, for tux 
troubles 1 did and now I am anuhil 
and well o f all mv (rouble* Ti e *•-< 

helped me so much, that I 
o to go  to bed, any more 
ily feel that f ’ardul 1* worth 

in gold to every suffering

dtf

reader, suffer from an? 
so common to women

Court Upheld Pool Hall Law.
Austin. Tex In a majority decs* 

Jen In the court of civil appeals the 
local option pool hall law was upheld 
Wednesday The motion for rehear 
Ing In the case of Charles Franc la.

Mias .larger 
pliment) The 
ways religious 
religious 

Mr. Fort nit 
there are cxc* 
know.— Ihick

Bungler.
(angling for a com 
aay plain girls are al 

Now. I'm not at all

I gallantly) 
ptiona to all

Yes,
rule*.

but
you

pi
fr 
21 
Jude
Davti 
of th

Wilbarger, was overruled in a
:<■ opinion by Judge Harper, with 
' I'rendergast affirming Judge
son dissented The affirmation 
* test cane means that pool laws 
go where voted out by local op 

election*
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To Giva Ireland
London.— King Geqr 

totohry state cerejn 
opened the historic si

Home Rule.
S 1, with the cus- 

ilal. Tuesday 
-Inn of parlia

ment which, ac 
able probability 
ou* conclusion 
struggle of the
self government

:ord)n>; to all re*«on 
will see th«- victor! 

o f the thirty year*' 
liberal party to jflve 
to Ireland.

Negroes Waiting for Leader.
New York.—A ahlploud of n-groes, 

mostly farmers and tbdr wives from 
Oklahoma, are waiting In New York 
for Alfred C. Sam to- lead them to a 
new negro Utopia ojl the Gold Coast 
o f Africa.

Winter Favorable for Farmer*.
H el eh a, Tex — T h e ' farmers never 

had a more favorable winter fo f plow
ing. and they have their ground In 
good shape, for planting when the 
time comes.

January Ginning* Total 69.065.
AuriiD, Tex.—-^Tabulation of the 

monthly report of the public gtnnera 
of- Oil* state by the T etas depart 
meat of agriculture, completed Tues
day, shows there were ginned In Tex 
as during January 69,065 bales, round 
bales eoun'ed a* one half bales

$2,000,000 la Added for Peace 
New York.— Andrew Carnegie Tuer 

day gave $2,660,666 to be used 
thrffneh the.churches for the p ro »e  
Utm of International peace

CRUST COVERED BOY'S HEAD
Bolton, Ga.— "My little boy'a head 

was covered with a hard thick crqat 
which cracked with the least pressure 
causing a discharge of bloody corrup
tion which wa a so offensive that 1 
could hardly bold him. He was very 
cross Home ca lbd  tt milk crust, 
toother running tetter and anotber e o  
ttm a >

After trying several patent medi
cines I decided to try Cutloora Soap 
and Ointment. After using the sample 
I purchased some t'utlcura Hoap and a 
box of Cuttcura Ointment, Alter us
ing Cutleura Hoap and Ointment three 
days t was able to remove alt tbe 
crust and in on»> Week h« w-»s entirely 
cured Cutleura Soap and Ointment 
also cured .my bnby o f an ulcerated 
core behind her egr and now » «  think 
tve cannot k* ■ p house without them ’ 
iSigned) Mr*. Charles J’oaa, Nov. 5, 
1912.

Cutleura S oap .an d  Ointment sold 
througl ut tbe world Sump! o f '*  tl 
free.with 33 p .Skin Book Address pa*t- 
card “ Cutleura, Dept l , Boston "— Adv.

Cynical Inference.
“ T know a maq who has no time to 

make m oney"
"W hy? Is be doing time?"

and bo 
didn't hi

I cert* 
its wet* 
woman.

If you, lady 
o f ibe ailment 
tr. ( ardui >;

For more then 50 yenfs, Cardul has 
tie«'H us*d with entire satisfaction, b> 
hundreds o f thousand* o f wnak and 
ailing wuue’n It will surely help you 
too

K  B -  H -e Sa- ladle*' Advlaory Bac* . Ousts 
nniga MnP.'iB'- Co, Chao*»j<*,**, Taaa , to* 
Aaat-al/'Mra-'-aaa, and 6* i.aat P>«A. "tluaia T 
■ner.l for Wotneo,”  sent in plata 
reuocw Adv.

PIANOS
BUY D IR EC T FROM FA C TO R Y  

SAVE $150 ON TH E  PRICE
N o wholesale profit to pay. No m idd lem a n 's  profit to pay.

No loan o n  bad accounts. You pay cash  lor the p iano w ith  on ly  
a slight factory  profit added . Nothing else.

W e  w ill »«lt  f lhi a h  *  S  hu bert P ia n o  ilirvet frtjni o o r  fa ctory  f*»r $ i f 2  and  
up. W«* va ill anil y o q  • h i,;h  r  . ic  Skhu l% n  Playwr l*»ai «» for  $375 am i up, 
Oi)u>t pftHHl p lan  •» f  »f $137 a n d  u p  and  a g n*c!  rrliab la  P la r r r  I Mann fnr $275. 
T .'irAk pit* * s a r t  for  c a ih  J. o. b . N .Y . A t  a alight a Itram e in  p r t .a  w e te ll oq
tha aany p a ym en t p lan .

T h e  Sx hubert Pifn*$a h a v e  b e e n  o n  the m atk rt f«»f the past 36 yaera, and  
h a ve  a reputation  an b e in g  o n e  o f  the  w -r iO ’s l»eai make*.

(W r ite  for  ratal c u e  and  fu ll parti .triers.

Rob*. Smith, $gt., 1112 Texas Ave., Houston, Texas

PLAYERS

Geordie and H a Wheelbarrow.
Gmrdib <ahj* A*arll> coining alonr 

th«« road pulling hb« vAht^dharrow after 
hHli when he met ?h«» vicar, who nnketi 
wo )Id It not be caaler to push th*

CO LT D ISTEM PER
d M o m w if . TwatiMBftrNt $ni«a«aMna
. N o t t w i t .  r h e * - a M  tamed! " f c #  ( i f  ram h .v . t e r  i W W a  dttf MI itt» U4#C' ID bfjrmlriM i lkJL̂ 4M»e m 'tt* Wg'truAiif is fa«L rtrn U>W M $n4 etpete $yrwdAi| f*.-rt»«i. <.f liNeei. - r Set e»er • r>.>» u L r m+rms la ««d,

liv lF > U W riB a «a 'e w lt iim r $ »a M  i t t e  M r u 4 t l  • U .tlta. a i w l  
t o  a*. a > «  « » f  lr«ag$g>erw ej»4 U n a w  d w u a VB o f  m i l  e t p r e M  B a ld  h *  
tvM UD.rea-tniweu. 1 ♦ e t « i  w > .e  t*. p e w it t W  t t r e e  tot. O u r  tr em

11 K -  -a > w » i  t Ul$|. I « i  iMf tata a ta U U  U r f fV l a « l M
V  h « * l /  l a w a ^ e k < w - y w H r a  j e n

MW O M h a n . Irw,^ U . « .  A .WKMtM MEDIC At. C O ..U M M .M I

An 
Aa's si

rtxrf »y ." replied 
the sight on

•leordl'-
V*

"but

I m p o r t a n t  t o  g f f o t h o r e
Examine <*rvfuily every bo(fl*  of 

CAHTOIUA, a aafa and sure r»in<-d> for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears 
Signature

l?«e For Over 30 Year*.
( h ildren  t ry fo r  Flatcher** C tgtoria

Why Scratch? FREE TO IL L  SUFFERERS
^  ‘ f t  'I f» -v i 1 • o f  »• r > ' * w • ' . f  I f  hp- ail * BW'‘''■MtoHHf' >BF • htttakM,

• H R  BUI FT I'rMA M l M ,  Wf» RfMl 41. Maw* •«
ana t  *i« w r e  s u c h * )  •*» D v * ga.lTiSTMktth.,. TH ER APIO N

It is »>,• .-."-rtTP f >■ .r.1 ow -in li M U ,

re o f

“ Hunt'»Cure” is guar- ^  • -
anteed to stop and

For
Adv .

calka use Hanford * Balsam

Sixty towns In Germany have police
women.

Skeptic'* Question.
H* i C, H. Kpurgnoa, the *-mliient 

I ngliat) divine, said that, as soon a* a 
man loto« bl* religion, he waut* to 
know who ra in 's wife was The Con 
)' 1‘ .[ '

Rub It In TtioroughI/.
A .pram or strain should have Im 

mediate Attention to cheek the swell 
Big Iti-b on. and rub in thoroughly 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you 
Hbould have quick relief Alwayu have 
a bottle on hand for aeeldent* Adv. !

Economy In Fuel.
"Tiie baby baa been playing In the

coal b in !"
"Have the nurse wash him tbor 

oughly and s<« that sho savee All tbe 
coal dual."

I  stop
p e n n a : irntly cure  
terrible* itching, 
compounded for that 
put pose and your money 
will he p rom p tly  refolded
W I T H O U T  Q U E S T I O N  

- if H u .u ’a C u te  fa!!* t o  cu re  
Itch , Kcfeem a, T e tte r , R in g  

I W o r m  o r  a n y  o th e r  S k in  
D isease . 50c at y o u r  d ru g g is t '* , o r  b y  m ail 
d irect i f  h *  h a s n ’t it. M am d acru red  o n ly  b y
A. 1  RiCriAPJjS f O iC lN t  CL.. S h e ra u . T eu *

Tuffs Pills
Til# dyxpeclld. Ilw <fi MiMHci?. wbfthrr from 
t i . c $ $ Q l» o r i i  <n ■$>■ I vr b o d /,  drli*. of e t*
p o»a ir  tn a—i

M AU KIAL RfGiONS,
» IB no 1 Twtt'a BAla tba  m o.t  gaaiai restera* 
tivc ever uttered tba  sutfertas Invalid.

G A L L S T O N E S
Removed wiihoul uae of knile--without lots 
o i tu n e  T c u m .m u  la and  particu lar*  free  
HONAN i t r s t r o Y  fO M P A N T , r t  g i n , it  l .

R E A D E R S  “J
Il$*4 Im IU •"’*$$• mb «av>«M iM U l ntfuti kmi ng wkmi 
Im ;  m i  tut. r*f$$lB| all ••VsMwwidH ur lsDtMt(«»«*.

him *
t$f Ft! $

I >AIA.•« « At> 
"■ *«•

■toPipHViiM u R n
|4xw pw T 6u> IdiW f ..H  KM 
vsnrru Wfli. t.%M It*.

2 ettits lour 
If OR if ETI I 

ACHK3 j Salve 1
Texas Directory

GENERAL H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n t r a c t o r s ’ S M p p lie s .B u ilr le r ii ' 
H a r d w a r e ,  E tc . P r l c o s  a n d  In
f o r m a t io n  f u r n l s h e d « n  r o q u e s t
PLDF-N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

ELECTHIC SUPPLIES
MADE* tlECTStf A HAOtmtAT CSWSXSV 

til Mai* Sir**), Haatlfi*. Taiav 
CLCCTRIC UAMT.IELIPHOAf AISSmOA MIPV1.IU

MrCANLS DETECTIVE AGENCY
Twaaa, a*.rale, tba lareaat tan— *f 

■tael dataelieaa In Ik* W k  Ike? i 
wrillaa apiau,n. la caaaa a*, kaujlad kg I

W . N . U .. H O U S T O N , N O .

You Look Prematurely Old
Ml M
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C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

W. C STRACKBEtN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

EM IL E. D IETEBT, President
H. WELBE, Vice-President and General Manager

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot,

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
[m e n p s  t h r if t

Thousands
of

Watches

have I examined, tented and 
proved.

In all probability I have 
delved into more watchea than 
any other man between San 
Angelo anti San Antonio.

This experience is worth 
dollars to you in helping you 
select a new watch. It is at 
your service, without cost to 
you.

The season when you need a 
g ood  watch is now at hand.

V e can fit you out with a 
reliable watch at $t> to $34.

Higher (and lower) priced 
ones, if you want them.

S e l f ’ s
J E W E L R Y  and K O D A K  

S T O R E .

We move into larger quarters 
on April 1st.

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barked Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PA G E  woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the Best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

at the base of a full bHck aigrette 
made up o f half a dozen tall, slender 
spikes.

Another butterfly Is made If Irides
cent pink sequlus. Thin butterfly is 
bigger than tho black one described. 
Each wing measures a couple of 
luchea. But It la so graceful In color 
and form that It Is in no way too 
heavy for tho hair It adorns. It Ik 
fastened *o a twisted ribbon bandeau 
stud' v .lb the pink sequins,

Above the butterfly rise three tiny | 
pink plumes, deeper at the tips than ■ 
at the base— shading from pale bluish I 
pink to deep rose. Whether plumes 
ns hat trimming gain great favor or 
not this season—and Baris has been 
trying to reintroduce their use on hats 
— they doubtless will be much used 
for hair ornaments.

The American shops show their hair 
ornaments of good design and little 
cost tholr appeal to tho average wom
an's sense o f economy, as well as to I 
her sense of beauty. Tho most ef- I 
fectlve of these ornaments are doubt- 1 
less either hlaek. white or black and j 
white combined— rhinestones for the 
ornaments. Nowhere in women's 
dress does It look so graceful and 
suitable ns on her hair. . Its lightness 
and delicacy make It a fitting crown 
to a dainty coiffure.

Jet and rhinestones combined are 
brilliant In effect. One especially 
good ornament shows good sired 
rhinestones arranged aherrately with 
cut jet beads of the same slxe. They 
are set In a platinum bard. In three 
tiers, and the band Is made to extend 1 
all around the head. Where It fastens 
on the left side there I , a soft, fluffy t

W . " T O " B1WWi"pIii«m. ,I!..u
nnd.put Into a box to keep them from i 
the kir as much as possible, as It is i 
the nlr and the moisture In It that rot ' 
the fine thread with which a glove Is 
sewn.

Elaborate Fichus.
Fichus are worn either inside or out

side the dress. They are made of 
shadow lace or plain white net. One. 
In block net, Is trimmed with a black 
satin bow rim through a pfarl buckle 
at the bottom. Another has a plain 
white Medlel collar and jabot trimmed 
with white ball buttons. A more elab
orate fichu is made o f silk shadow 
lace with standing collar.

The newest ruff is worn either 
standing or flat. There are three rows 
of plaited net on • ribbon band, the 
ends o f  which are tied In four in hand.

A chtc looking ruff Is made of black 
net and white inaline: the black Is 
edged with picot and the rlhbon ends 
are plain. The more extreme styles 
are very full and stand high. One Is 
o f white maline with black picot edge, 
a moiro tow  In black and long moire 
ends in front.'

Fur Chin Straps.
The mode for wearing chin straps 

o f silk or velvet with the small hats 
o f  the present day has been In vogue ! 
for some time but among the latest 
arrivals In the millinery world are 
wide brimmed velvet hata trimmed 
with bands o f  fur, other narrow bauds 
o f fur being brought down from the 
sides to.fasten beneath the.chln. One 
model,' for Instance, was of brick red 
velvet trimmed with skunk, with a 
skunk chin strap attached to the brim

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

group o f white feathers of almost ! beneath a knr* •>» " *

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Local Notes
J. M. Howell and family o f In

gram were in the city yesterday.

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, at 
West Texas Supply Co.

- Dee Crider from his upper Guad- 
i  ipe farm paid the Advance a 
I asant visit yesterday.

For school Rain Coats and Motor 
I <ods, g o  to

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Mary Newton has returned 
from a visit o f seven weeks with 
relatives in Gonzales.

Ring us up and tell us the news. 
We keep a phone for that purpose 
and our number is 117.

Vnythfng in Lumber 
That you want guick
an be found in our large and 

well assorted stock -all thorough- 
- seasoned and in prime condition 

cor immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

Ve have everything essential to 
all sorts o f building work and can 
ave you time and annoyance and 
. uarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

ERRVILLB CENTER POINT

Miss Maggie Stanley of tenter 
Point, who had spent a week here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Heard, re
turned home Tuesday.

Special Candy Sale every Satur
day at PAM PELL'S.

J. H. Graham and U. J. Edwards 
from their farms down the river 
were transacting business at the 
court house yesterday,

Our new line o f Houveate trim
ming are subject to your inspection. 

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. E. M. Inseore left Monday 
for Rlanco where she was called to 
the bedside o f her mother who was 
very ill.

The novelty Dress Goods in the 
new patterns at

West Texas Supply Co.

Payne Williamson who holds a 
position with the Guarantee Shoe 
Co. o f San Antonin, spent Sunday 
nighty here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Williamson.

Our lieautiful line o f Spring and 
Summer goods are arriving daily 
from the factory. Take a look at 
ours before buying.

West Texas Supply Co.
"

J. R. McVickcrs of Mountain 
Home was in town Monday with a 
load o f fresh vegetables from his 
irrigated garden.

Fresh seed Irish potatoes, onion 
sets and all varieties garden seeds, 
bulk or package at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. E. E. Palmer Is visiting rel
atives at Larw<N>d.

J. C. Galbraith o f Dalhart arrived 
Tuesday to s|H>nd a few days with 

| relatives.

Special Candy Sale every Satur
day at PAM PELL'S

Mrs. Elizabeth Roebuck of Pine 
[ Bluff, Ark., is here on a visit to h er;
] two sons, J. E. anil T. B. Roebuck. ;

A new lot Middies and Children’s ' 
i Dresses, good  values and Aeatly 
! made, just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Alma Welge was among 
j those who went to San Antonio last 
| Friday to see “ Everywoman.”

We are the local agents for the 
well known Texas Girl Chocolates. 
Conte in and buy your best girl a 
nice box. PEARSON’S. ■

We are glad to report agent J. E.
Roebuck of the Sap. who was re
cently so seriously sick, no much 
improved as to be able to sit up.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner was the A cutting affair on Mountain St. 
guest of relatives in San Antonio I J. E. Painter is cutting prices on 
last week. wagons, at the Lowry Building.

Dr. W. L. I^rngfonl o f Carpenter. Chas. Schmidt o f Cherry Creek 
Texas, mnde a business trip to Kerr- was in town Monday with a big load 
ville, coming in on the train Friday o f corn and hay for the Kerrville 
night and leaving Saturday morning, market.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Moore Bnd 
three children from near Center 
Point were Kerrville visitors Mon
day.

-The best is none too good for our 
customers. Call for Del Monte 
brand canned goods if you desire 
something extra good.

Weet Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Daderstadt are 
moving to their farm near Mountain 
Home where they have just had a 
new residence built.

FOR SALE Pure strain White 
Rock eggs fot hatching, a setting 
o f 14 for 60c.

Phone 136. G. F. Harris.

Judge H. C. Geddie left Monday 
for Fredericksburg where he is at
tending District Court this week.

Jas. Sellers was up from Center 
Point Monday on business at the 
court house.

Fresh car o f  Portland Cement 
just unloaded. Will make you the 
price right at

H. Noll Stock Co.

H. W. Galbraith oif Amarillo 
spent the first o f the week here with 
his mother, Mrs. R. Galbraith.

Laundry De Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner’s store. Basket goes 
every Tuesdav. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Nelson of 
Center Point were among the vis
itors from our neighbor city here 
last Saturday.

Henry T. Phelps, architect o f Sah 
Antonio, was here Tuesday inspect
ing the work on the new Raptist 
church. The brick work.is now go
ing right along on t ie building.

THE BEST 
Tailoring

You want the best tailoring and at 
a price within the bounds o f 

reason. We represent some o f the
best tailoring companies, such as 
Star. Strauss and others o f Chicago.

Sec our fine line of samples and
ORDER THAT SPRING SUIT 

RIGHT ROW . %

Suits $9.50 to &35.00
We do Cleaning and Pressing.

W . C. W O R D
Opposite Schreiner’s Bank.

Smith Mercantile Co. ’
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in
G eneral M erch an d ise

W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

S .  A. & A. P. Tim e T able
Itoilr 
No 41

VtaOrN* 4*
Dail? 
N« 42 Dali?

Na.44

5 06 P. M 8 15 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 Oft A. M. 7 06 p. m .
6 24 ” 9 33 “ Boerne 7 40 “ 5 45 ’ ’
6 66 *' 1ft 07 “ Waring 7 10 “ 5 14 "
7 15 ” Ift 25 ’ ’ Comfort 6 50 “ 4 55 "
7 36 " 1ft 46 " Center Point 6 30 " 4 35 ”

,8 00 " 11 15 “ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 U5 " 4 10 ”


